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"'- IlUPORTANT TO PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
WE shall be glad to receive from photographers and artists in all parts 

of the country pbotographs and sketches of persons, objects, and events 
of inter<lst; aud for snch as may be used satisfactory compensation will be 
made. To save time, photographs can be sent unmounted. 

fflHE Jburth contribution by Professor Totten on the subject 
. J of the Millennium will be printed next week. The subject 
will be that which was announced for this week, as it will be 
seen that In this week's issue Professor Totten has injected an 
arHcle midway in his series, so that the latter will be ex tended 
to tive instead of four. From amon!!" the numerous letters re
ceived regarding Professor Totteu's contributions, we select one 
written by a well-known Baptist clergyman of Scranton, Pa., 
from w\lich we give an excerpt as follows: "By printing Pro
fessor Totten's articles you have entered upon your greatest mis- . 
sion since your existence. Let preachers scoff and howl if they 
please, they are only thereby fulfilling Scripture, as the pro/essor 
says. Whether we mayor may not know the year of our Lord's 
return, all who urge men to immediate repentauce are safe 
preachers. " 

THE MILLENNIUM: IlL-HOW IT WILL 
COME. 

l 
T will never come through the gradual imp~ovement and 

self-lifting power of th e human r ace. The verdict of 

all secular history is agamst it; and the ruins of a dozen 

indepE'ndent civilizations already laugh this worn-out hope 

to scorn. The vanity of such a consummation is self-evi

dent in the light of man's experience at r earing social sys

tems, and with it fall all other boasted forms of evolution. 

Moreover, it is not only condemned as fu tile by the 

word of God, but sacred history it8elf furnishes several 

successive records of failure, all parallel to the numerous 

Gentile disasters ; and in so doing, the Scriptures fully set 

to hi8 own station in life, and eaeh In his own degree, has long 
been personally conscious of motions now no longer latent, and 
which come fl'om all directions at diminishoo intervale. 

Let me rerer in this connection to the late European May-day 
labor agitations. In the first place they are ominous. The very 
day, blindly selected by the socialists, is a prognostication, for it 
is Baal's day I :None of its associations are propitious to the 
welfare of mankind, and accordiug to the ancient chronologies of 
our race, they are disastrous. . But there is an irony deep and 
signi~cant to all the" accidents" which are conspiring against 
the nearing future, and I wish to go on record as plainly reading 
what is written, and as having squarel, warned those who~ 
these presents reach. 

I disclaim the exercise of any other gift than that of human 
judgment, though it is enlightened botll by faith and fact, the 
twain of which are within reach of all. Upou these pre miseR, as 
I read the future, my judgment bids me look to this date for 
evpn ts with whose renown the world shall f\hortly ring. The 
an ni versary, in its modern phase, has DOW been celebrated twice; 
with the third time I am convinced it will begin to make QSto!.lKld
ing hislory and to realize prophecy. 

The suggestion to the anarchists to celebrate this particular day 
throughout the world came from one Bru~che, a NflW Haven 
man, while he was a delegate to the great socialistic conventiorr. 
a t Paris, in 1889, and I, as temporarily another New Haven man, 
in 1891, pronounce it "kismet," and I conjure the honest working 
bone and sinew of Anglo-Saxon lands to shun its celebrations, 
and to seltle their affairs by ballot and deliberation. Abroad, 
these May-day Q1'gies are destined to succeed, but where English
speaking liberty has provided legal methods for redress, all others 
are foredoomed to failure, and-the" Sons of the Revolution" will 
see to it that no one else supplants them. 

Meanwhile, even they, though born amid the folds of a ban
ner that is as significant as Joseph's coat of many colorR, have 
been asleep too long. The" fullness of the Gentiles" is one of 
the most sharply defined signs of the latter times, and by unre
stri cted immigration we have been hoodwinked. long enough. 
This country has already become "too strongly tainted with 
foreign odors," and, whelher they believe the Millennium is near 
or not, our statesmen should take immediate and active measures 
to cut off, so far as possible, the inroad of a dangerous menace 
to our institutions, and one which we certainly need accept no 
longer. The explosion in Europe is certainly coming, and the 
Ip-ss we have of unasRirnilated elemeuts within Saxon borders, the 
less will be our liability to sy mpathetic detonations, 

There is a time for everything, and a time for general alarm 
has surely come. It is idle to attempt to conceal this universal 
heart failure any longer. It has already developed into a distinct 
disease, but one that has a name without a definition-ullless we 
search the Scriptures. (Luke xxi., 26.) And its companion, quite 
as new, and equally as undefiI:! ed elsewhere-the deadly and re
curring grip-snaps brains when hearts resist the strain. Verily, 
"the whole head is sick, and the whole heart faint." 

All this is but the final outcome of the" death" iuherited in 
Eden, and the general malady is but the natural integration of 
its myriad individual phases. Our planet is rapidly sweeping 
into regions of the universe whose dread ful secrets have been 
reserved against the times now almost full , and if the words 
of Twth are not to fail, the powers of heaven will soon be shaken. 

B'ut to what end? Simply to shake the wicked out, and to 
establish righteousuess. For God hath blessed the Seventh day 
and made it holy. The problem of ,Jehovah has been to extract 
the root of the human race, and draw forth from the .. debris, be
neath its radical sign, wbich is the Serpent, "a people " formed 
for Himself. Christ is the index of the root to be extracted. The 
rule is "tribulation," and its application is " the slVord." 

Therefore, as intimated in my last article, it now remalns~as 
f orth the philosophy, or raison d' et?'e of these failures. It to the" How?" in w!lich "the Millen nium will come "-to dis-
is this: . that we have always left GOD out of the problem, cuss the manner and its agencies. I shall be brief in these prem
and, in our efforts to r each h eaven, have merely followed ises, and confine myself to tbe predictions of the prophets, now 
Nimrod's slimy footsteps. receiving thei r preliminary. interpretation by means of current 

1'acts,-the which.portend and guarantee their fullest consum-
Ever since the Christian Church f ell away from its mation. The topic chiefly deals with" signs"; and (whether 

apostolic fi1'st estate, m en have dreamed, through incanta- or not men recognize them as having been set forth ,; from of 
tion from their priests, that the Millennium would come old" in the Scriptures-the which none but those who have 
by effor ts b orn of the dust, and pave ignored the Saviour's sufficient of its "oil" perceive) the world has been growing 
express' intimations that the r eign of peace must wait in more and more concerned as to their meaning and ultimate cul
sackcloth. for His personal return. In the meantime,'o8nch mjnation, ever since" this generation" began. 
is the irony of historic f act, we have actually experienced I have as much right to discuss these matters as Mr. BpJlamy 
just such a sham millennium, and are now in the little or any other student, and, probably, I have devoted quite as mm:h 
season-by contrast also a sham-which succeeds it,- thought to them as any other m.an (of my years), whether he be 
waiting f or i ts closing scenes. a mel'e iconoclast, or a true philosopher. But as my premises 

As the result of all this wresting of the truth, the are fi:mly rooted in Biblical faith, now fully grolVn to the maturity 
heathen nations inhabiting the very by -ways and the " of SCientific knowledge, I shall both differ and agree with many 

h d f h h f . of my predecessors iD the present solution of the situation, and e ges 0 t e eart are ar more earnest in their anticipa-
in my convictions as to its denouements. 

tion of the advent of some one, than is the nominal church 
We boast about the" continuity of nature "-and all the 

of so-called Christian lands, and if they f all, perchance, into while lVe live amid phenomena which nowadays are exceptions 
the devilish trap that Satan is about to spring upon the to its ordinary rules. While knowledge has undoubtedly in
G entiles in order t o anticipate the genuine Advent, the creased, the human mind has perverted all its teachings, and out 
greater sin lies near Laodicean altarS, be they of I srael or of them has formulated a science only" falsely so ealled "- for 
Judah. here, too, we have left" Palmoni" out of the arrangement. The . 

But, howevor started toward its final phase, man's abjeot " false shepherds" of Israel condemn. such investigations as my 
failure must be consummated; and religion is a very small factor own with the suicidal precept that "you can prove ::!:lything 
in the process; for nowadays the overwhelming majority of men from the Bible," the which the prosent di sintegration of "tlle 
nevp-r give to it a serious and fruitful thought. Tnrning, there- faith " would seem to warrant, were the reason not apparc:lt. 
fore, to WHllt we moro commonly regard as the world's . affairs, Meanwhile, their" heelers "-the editors of a maOlmoDized 
we fi nd them equally at sea, and in an atmosphere so lurid that religious press- echo the adage by stating" yon can prove any
we already lGnow an unprecedented cataclysm is at hand. In thing by figures." The fallacy in each case is the same: If we 
every department of human polity we flnd this verdict indorsed ; limit the conditions ofa ptoblem, or select them to suit ourselves, 
it is the alphabet of all our conversation. we w.ork in a circle and toward the answer sought. But when 

Truly, man proposes but God disposes. History has no oUler the eqt18tion contains every condition, affected by its proper sign 
lesson; that it repeats itself is but another mode of stating the and exponents, it has but one solution, and this satisfies the 
axiom. The fact is, real progress takes no steps backward. It whole array. 
.. marks time," perhaps, but never halts, and its ominous cadence In the first place, then, and from the- " Instructed" stand
while delayed in front of temporary obstacles, sooner or late; point, the Millennium will come by natural means-so called. 
sends throughout the structure the premonitorv thrill that none The outcome of a false system Is its eventual downfall. The 
misunderstand. This is always recogniz~d ;s a token of that longer this is delayed, by force of circumstances, or by main 
irresiitible vihration by which, when it attains its amplitude, all force, the more certain, sudden, and cOinplete will be the wreck. 
opposition.is doomed to be shattered. The structure of modern And in direct ratio with the ruin of what man thenceforth can
society already feels this uncanny sensation, akin to what pre- not but attribute to himself, his q<?Qv\ctlons" tlWr\)l:\f'I,erl will Qe 
cedes all earthquake, and every reader of this article, according fastened upon some Que else, 

In the 88cond place, but only so in the order of our compre
hension and its manifestation, the Millennium will come by 
supernatural assistance at the summit of this very crisis. It will 
be born at an accouchement in which instruments must be em
ployed. (Isa. xxxviii., 3.) 

In its general aspect the Millennium will come as least ex
pected: suddenly; like 'a snare; everywhere at once; amid the 
crash of all existing human systems; and ouL of a " Reign of 
Horror." With travail, as upon a· woman in labor, wherewith all 
creation groaneth until now. There are whole chapters in the 
Bible which read like modern edit0rials, and tll ey voice far more 
of what is now going 'on about us than any human pen can com
pass in a mere epitome. Read, for instance, to save quoting here, 
that final chapter of St. James, writteu avowedly" for the last 
days," and to brief our commentatioll, interpret it by the literal 
"labor" pangs now racking lhe whole social fabric, and threat
ening the outrageously mis!.lsed or else unusured talents of "capi
tal " with all assignment lo a grim administrator. 

All that I am trying to set in broad array, in thfu: short arti
cle, could be so ballasted down by Scriptural refere'nees as to 
load every column in this paper; and if I speak the truth thus 
plainly, I only do so that, perchance, if it leads not to s\,lch re
pentance as shall make my r61e like that of J onah, I may at 
least warn such flf our race as I may waken, and impress them 
with a personal responsibility to swell this MIDNIGHT ORY I 

For there is work soon to be done; and on England and 
America, on Brothftr J ohn 'aBd Brother J onathan, the parts of 
Ephraim and Manasseh have devolved. We haye been reared 
from Abraham's literal stock to stem the coming flood, and with 
God's help let us do 50 I There are two tasks set before us
those of the "wIse" and "foolish" virgins respectively. All 
through our generation, while some of the angels have been 
holding back the" winds," the " sealing" of the wise ones has 
been going on, and when the process is complete they will be 
caught away. Upon the others fall the earthly phases of the work, 
and it will be "racial" and" irretiental," but they will tax the 
Saxon nerve down to its very filaments; for eyen such a spirit as 
Paul prayed that he might escape the" time of J acob's trouble "~I 

All things point to the fact that a large chapter of this clos
ing work of the nineteenth. century ii to be milital'y-pure and 
simple, and every Saxon land is waking to the conviction that it 
must be ready to close its ports against tbe coming 8torm. At 
best we shall be only in thA ,; nick of time." The closing years 
of the centuries bave always beeu momentous, and it is no com
mon century that now draws toward its final" week of years." 

Cresarism in Russia is performing its part in the preparation 
for the coming opera of arms with all the skill of a Meneptha, 
and, as already shown, will meet its . fate at Armageddon. (See 
FRAN~ LESLiE'S ILLUSTRATEU NEWSPA.PER, April 12th, 1890.) 

The republicanism of France is only temporary; it has out
~ived its score of years, and we shall see her in familiar vestments 
soon. For imperialism is destined to reawaken in its fin al phase, 
and before it the militarism of Prussia will be swept back to the 
Rhine. I pnrposely do not say Germany, for its southern part 
has quite another future, and one of which the erratic" Ego" 
now at its head has not the remotest conception. All this is 
necessarily mystic and improbable to most of my readers; but it 
would not be were they familiar with my premises. Let it then 
merely go on record, and let those who seek for more "go unto 
those who sell." 

The future geography of Europe has been mapped out for a 
score and more of centuries, and its lines begin to take their final 
sbape already. In their antitypical character-for it began with 
N ebuchadnezzar as a type, ran through" tbe seven times" of 
the thing typified, and is to culminate, and then expire, in the 
throes of the coming U Reign of Horror "-the five heads of the 
dynasty that John seems to have foreseen at Patmos fell at 
Waterloo. They were those of Bonaparte and his four brothers. 
The world owes this happy solution to Dr. Clinton Colgrove. 
Let me continue it. The sixth head fell at Sedan, and once more . 
the" beast "-for so St. John called it-is still in the abyss. 
The French themselves always speak of the empire as being 
dans l'abime,- in "apoleian," however, says the Greek (with 
ominous significance, and with subtle play upon a well-knowu 
name), the" beast" is yet to go I for the empire which was, and 
now Is not, is' destined yet to reappear. 

In the meantime its house has been swept and garnished, and 
the" se\'enth head," when he has come to legal age, and been 
IItruck a fatal blow, will go and take unto himself the spirits 
of the former six, and of yet one other (Apollyon), all more 
wicked than himself. In this final phase, afleT bis deadly wound 
is healed, he, as a combination, represents" an eighth, and is of 
the seventh," and, verily, the last state of this N'apoleianic man 
is destined to be far worse than the FIRST. For before the 
Millennium can come must Antichrist appear. "The coming 
man" anticipates the coming God! (2 Thess. ii., 1-1 ~.) In 
other words, Pagan Rome was bad enough, and papal Rome 
(U which now is not ") was worse, but the superlative degree is 
yet to come. Let us call it popular Rome and bewl!re of it, for 
it is not the Millennium. 

And herein iI; wisdom, for the name of its king is the name 
of a man, and his number is devoid of sevens. He will deceive 
the nations-aye, e~en some of the very elect will stumble in 
his presence j hut woe to those who take his mark I And woe 
to those who, having rejected Him who came in the Father's 
name, acce!'t thu othe?' coming in his own. For that, in so I"l' as 
the uno?·tlwdox J ew is concerned, is to be the st~ng of the tribu
lation. 

Although aiming at every other destination, still the strong 
hook of "kismet" points to Palestine alone as the goal of 
Esther's people, so thither they must go! This movemont is 
destined to grow, and it is nearly time for the general ,. epistle" 
to be sent out. The compact of" many" with A ntichrist will 
accentuate the movement, and it will eventuate in a n era of un
precedented speculation, centred in the Holy Land. The de
gree of its intensity will !'educe its duration to a minimum, and 
in the middle of its" week" Antichrist himself will boldly seize 
the whole of its results. Thence forward, for the brief" half
week" that thereafter remains to" the times of the Gentiles," 
ext ... nds the literal" Reign of Horror" predicted from of old. I 
speak as I "believe," and" by the carte," and yet, in general 
~~rms alo!l~ fOT 1!9!Hl but" the wi~e " call comprehend the sub-
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ject now, or complete its coloring, and ere these closing forty ·two 
months of woe begin they will be caught away. 

In the meantime, to return to the present, all Bible students 
-I mean believers and students of Moses and the Prophets-are 
now looking for the rise of the ten dem0cracies, which, according 
to Revelations, a re to wield the power of kings dl1l'ing the ead y 
part of the final" seven years." It would be vain to deny that 
we do not see thei r spirit already existing in the Mediterranean 
kingdoms. They are not to be sllch republican·democracies as 
ours, but veritable monstrosities-anarchies far worRe than that 
of ltobespierre's day-wild with the crash of all. existing things 
and warring with each other. 

It is generally held that they will start in as monarchies, 
France among the rest, and quickly eventuate into communes of 
terror which will then combine in one of' vast proportions. In 
fact, it will stretch itself back across the p:eographica\ track of 
false empire, and at the end will coil itself about the holy places 
of the East. Thus coiled, its head and tail will meet upon the 
plains of Esdraelon ! . 

This is .,he second beast" of Revelations, and its ruler is the 
N'apoleianic Antichrist himself. It is at the crisis of this liter· 
ally satanic reign that" Judah's" troubles culminate, and that 
the fate of" all flesh" is to tremble in the balance i but ere the 
fatal moment has transpired the Lord Himself descends "to 
bruise the serpent's head" and to initiate" the golden age." 

But we will draw a curtain upon things seen at best but 
dimly, and whereon, until events actually begin to materialize, 
even the ablest st)ldents of prophecy are still liable to errors of 
" judgment." It is enough for us to know that" spring" is here, 
nnd that the sands of time may be almost counted. When the 
last one falls through the glass" the mystery of God" will be 
accomplished, and the Millennium ·be ushered in: 

It can only come by virtue of the Second Advent, whose ob· 
ject is to sa tisfy the Saviour's soul. The progress of tuis age 
has always been downward. It is arithmetical no longer, but 
geometrical, and it is toward •. the sword," the very legacy the 
Saviour declared at His First Advent, that he came to bring. 

"Ferily it now hangs above us by Ihe last unraveling thread I 
The world will not disarm until tue universal battle has been 
fought, and however convinced we may be that man's warlike 
preparations are now big and far advanced with the pregnancy 
of everlasting peace, of r.ecessary peace, we cannot resist the in· 
structive conviction of all mankind that its birthday will be one 
of horror and dismay. 

YALE UN IVERSITY, May 30th, 1891. (Decoration Day.) 
[NoTE.-Professor Totten is Professor of Tactics in the Sheffield 

Scientific Schocl at Yale University.] 

ADVENTURES IN ALASKA. 

11~IDESPREAD interest is manifested in tbe explorations of 

W the party sent by this newspaper to Alaska. The Wilkes

barre Record truthfully says: "Our own continent offers oppor

tunity for exploration quite as surprising as anything to be hoped 

for in Africa i" and the Utica Herald says that, from the interv i~w 

with Mr. Wells of the LESLIE'S NEWSPAPER party, it is plain that 

" when the story in detail of the experiences and discoveries of 

the party is made public in FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWS' 

PAPER, as it is promised it soon will be, it cannot fail to be a mos t 

interesting narrative to both the scientific world and the general 

public." 
The success of the party sent out by FRANK LESLIE'S IT.LUS

TRATED NEWSPA.PER and the results of their explorations serve 

at least one good purpose : they have stimulated interest in Alas· 

kan- matters. One of our New York City contemporaries, the 

L edger, has already projected another exploring expedition, and 

as a result of these visits of daring adventures we hope soon to 

have the map of .A laska cOllsiderably enlarged a nd extended. 
A prefatory summary of the results of our exploration is 

published on another page, but the work achieved by the party 
sent out by this paper can only be appreciated aft.er the complete 
narrative has been read. Among the most interesting features 
of the publication that we shall present from Messrs. Wells, 
Schanz, and their associates will be maps of the lower and. cen· 
tral sections of the Territory, disclosing several geographical 
changes of vital importance. A map given in the present issue 
shows the rontes traveled by the explorers, a nd the vast extent. 
of the territory covered by them. This should be preserved for 
future reference. 

Apart from the material interest that will attach to the nar
rative, it will be a most thrilling record of a n extraordinal'y series 
of adventures, describing the perils of tl'avel on land and water i 
over the ice and snow by ra ft, dog·sleds, and on foot. Some 
of the escapes of the explorers were marvelous i in fact, the 
whole diary of the trip is marvelously interesting. 

A TEMPEST INA 'rEA-POT. 
m HE furious .uproar over Dr. Webb's railroad operations in 
. J' the Adirondack region is simply the creation of panic
stricken new spapers. 

According to all reports, Dr. Webb does not contemplate the 
dest ruction of all or any part of the Adirondack forests. No 
State land is now being trespassed upon, and not two per cent. 
of the mileage of tbe projected road will in any event encroach 
upon State lunds. Every inch of this little territory in dispute 
lies in Franklin County, whose people have raised $30,000 to 
help construct the railroad and are fran tically demanding its 
prompt completion. 

Of what use is an Adirondack State park, without a railroad 
to bring the people to it? A t present no railroad takes the fish· 
erman, the hunter, and the invalid where he wants to go. Not 
one of them reaches the heart of the Adirondack!\. All stop 

, 

short of the tra\'eler's destination, and the tri'p is full of hard
ship and very expensive. 

Dr. Webb proposes to provide convenient and easy access to 
a most delip:htful region. He proposes to abundantly guarantee 
protection f!'Om tire or any other injury to the State preserves. 
He is, himself, the owuer of nearly a qllarter of a million acres of 
forest land in the Adirondacks, and would he among the first to 
resent an effort to destroy the value of his property. It stand~ 
on an equal footin g with tho value of State lands. 

Furthermore, he is determined to provide a competent forest 
commissioner to preserve his own forest domain, and his purpose 
is to establish iTt the Adirondacks tbe same excellent and succcss
ful plan of forzst preservation that has prevailed for years in 
continental Europe. 

No man in the State of New York has been more actively en
listed in favor of the preservation of the Adirondack forests than 
ex-Senator Warner Miller, and he was among the first to spring 
to the defcnse of Dr. Webb in the fight for a right of way. 

The argument, the reason, and the common sense are all on 
the side of the new railway enterprise, and against these stand 
only the senseless clamorings of a few newspapers that ueither 
know the merits of the situation nor, apparently, care to know 
them. 

THE SILVER QUESTION. 

fJlHE demand for free silver coinage will be intensified 

at the opening of the approaching session of Congress, 

and the impression is widespread that a silver bill of some 

kind will be passed. 

Two important suggestions have b een made : First, to 

limit free coinage to American silver or, to be more ex

plicit, to silver produced in the United States. This could 

be done by levying a prohibitory tariff on imported silver. 

As the domestic product is only about $65,000,000 per 

annum, that amount could be readily utilized without fear 

of any graver consequences than will result from the pres

ent silver law. If the advocates of free silver would ac

cept such a measure, we believe there is a strong likelihood 

that it would become a law at the approaching session of 

Congress. 

The second suggestion is that provision be made for the 

absolute free coinage of silve r, wherever produced, with a 

proviso that whenever there is a premium upon gold free 

silver coinage shall be discontinu.ed at the option of the 

Secretary of the Treasury, until the premium on gold has 

disappeared. 

The advocates of free silver argue that the volume of 

our currenC',Y is insufficient., and that free silver coinage 

would simply assure an abundance of good currency with

out disturbing the existing equality of silver al.ld gold 

values. Nevertheless, it is clear that h ad a free-coinage 

law been passed last winter, our recent exports of gold 

-made at times at a loss to the shippers-would have 

reached amazing proportions, and the exchange would all 

have been for s ilver. '1.'he serious outcome of such a situ

ation n eed not be dw elt upon. 

Those who favor the second plan insist that the ad

vocates of free silver sh.ould be willing to give way if it 

w ere disclosed by practical experi ence that their judg

ment r egarding the possibility and probability of a premium 

on gold were demonstrated to be at fault. 

It is the impression that a bill formulated on one or the 

other of the plans above mentioned will be pressed upon 

the attention of Congre.ss next winter, and the outcome 

will, no doubt, be the enactment of a law that will be satis

factory to the advocates of free silver in the Vir est and 

South, and to its opponents in the E ast who have hitherto 

steadfastly fought free coinage, but who are giving way 

before the pressure of the inevitable. 

THINGS TO THINK OF. 

C' EN ATOR CARLISLE of Kentucky is not a demagogue. His 
U extenRive experience in public life, as well as his political 
integrity, has gained him a wide reputation as a man of broad and 
comprehensive views, rapking with the ablest in Congress. It 
is not, therefore, surprising that Mr. CarlIsle dumfounded several 
leaders of the new'ly·o rganized P eople's party, who recently 
called upon him to consult regarding their political movement. 

Mr. Carlisle asked his visitors how they proposed to secure 
governmental ownership and control of railroads and telep:raph 
lines j whether by confiscatioD 01' purchase. The reply was, .. By 
purchase." He then asked if the People's party had any idea as 
to what the purchase of the railroads of the United States would 
cost. Said he, and he brought out the facts with characteristic 
plainness : 

"Our Govllrnment debt at tIle close of the war was more than two 
thousand millions, and we have been almost thirty years in paying half 
of it. The raill"Oads, telegrapbs, telephone lines, and steamboat"! in the 
country I'epresent about $ 10,000,000,000 invested capital; $4,000,000,000 
is bonded indebtedness which must be paid. Are you ready to tax 
yourselves to raise this money? Then, after you have J1,'ot the property, 
are you ready to tax yourselves to operate it-for the Government 
never yet succeeded in doing business at a profit? Consider another 
effect: such a plan would add perhaps 1,200,000 men and women to 
the roll of Government employes. How would you ever succeed in 
turning out of power an Administration with such resources at its 
command? The more corrupt it was the more diftl.cult it would be to 
displace it." 

It is not surprising that the delegation, according to tlie re
port of the New York Sun, "looked downcast and perplexed at 
this point." Their perplexity was,increased when Senator Car· 
lisle l\sll:eq them how they were going to remedy the complaint 

that the money power is getting into too few hands. Said tho 
Senator: .. Do you propose to say to your Legislature that when 
a man has earned $ LOO, $1,000, or $ 10,000 he suall not earn 
a ny more?" Tbe re was no reply to thi~ pertinellt inquiry. 
There is none. 

Mr. Carlisle's questions carne opportunely. They may lead 
the unreflecting followers of certain notorious demagogues who 
head the People's movemeut to a more thoughtful consideration 
of the great economic and financial questions of the day. These 
are not to be settled a t convention ga therings. Their solution 
does not perplex merely the people of this cour.try. 

They are the gravest problems tbat have confronted the civil
ized world for a centnry. The ablest minds, the most experienced 
and best equipped statesmen are searcbing with all the patience 
of trained students for an acceptable solution-onc th at ~ill not 
involve the disruption of business and the destruction of manu
facturing and commercial enterprises i one that will gradually 
and safely adjust the changed relations brought about by natural 
processes and which can only be safely changed as slowly and 
as g radually as these processes always have worked and must 
continue to work. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 
THl!: Rurrender of the nata by the Chilian insurgents was the 

logical outcome of the prompt and effective policy pursued by 
this Administration in the matter. What bid fair at one time to 
become an international difficulty now assumes the shape of a 
simple_case for the Federal courts to pass upon. 

THAT was a JeTIcltous remark that Mr. Foster, the Secretary 
of the 'Treasury, made llt a Brooklyn dinner party recently, to 
the effect that much bad been said of the billion-dollar Congress, 
"but it must be remem be red that this was a billion·dollar coun· 
try." The partisan pr~ss might make note of this fact. 

IN his address at the laying of the corner·stolle of an armory 
at Poughkeepsie on Decoration Day, Governor Hill made two · 
statements worthy of note. He said that "the armories are 
better club·rooDls for our young men than are the saloons," and 
that" the armory and the school-house should stand side by side 
in this country in the onward progress of civilization." Both or 
these happy thoughts are full of suggestion to the civilian and 
the soldier. 

TUE publishers of this paper especially appreciate the en
couraging words constantly heard regarding the improvement in 
its appearance, and particularly in the character of its illustra
tions and its lett.er-press. The Lewiston (Me.) Journal says 
FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED Nl!:wSPA.pBR is one of the most 
readable weekly publications now issued. To see the great ad
vance which this paper has made in recent years one has only to 
glance at the number of May 9tiJ. But t.he most pleasant recog
nition of our endeavor to serve the public faithfully we find in 
the columns of our justly and highly esteemed contemporary, the 
New York Sun, of June 4th, from which we quote: 

"We congratulate the editor of FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWS
PAPER on his portrait of the Hon. Chauncey lI1itchell Depew. It presents 
the slender, graceful person of which forty-six rounded years have not 
deprived Depew, with the beauty of feature and of expression which mark 
his )IlObile physiognomy. lI1any newspapers have attempted on many 
occasions to produce the portrait of New York's most popular statesman, 
but never before has absolute success been achieved. " 

COLONEL JOHN A. COCKERILL, whose prominent identification 
with the phenomenal success of the World under Mr. Pulitzer's 
management is· recognized by every journalist, has" started in 
for himself," and greets the public as editor of thA New York 
Morning Adve?·tiser. Colonel Cockerill and his friends have pur
chased the Commercial Advertiser and the Continent (formerly 
the Star), and have transformed the Continent into the Morn· 
ing Advertiser. It is a bright, well- printed, and admirably 
edited paper, and at the price of one cent will, we believe, ac
complish its purpose of presenting the best news of the day" in 
a condensed, crisp, intelligent way." There are a grAat many 
people, as Colonel Cockerill says, who do not care every morn
ing to read a ponderous and voluminous daily, and IV ho will be 
ver.V glad of an opportunity to glance through the columns of a 
bright, cheery, well-edited a nd independent newspaper of four 
or eight pages. It is not too early to predict that Colonel 
Cockerill's newspaper I'enture will be a success. There is plenty 
of room in New York for such a paper as he is printing. In 
fact, there is always room at the top. We are among those who 
incline to the belief that the most widely Circulated metropolitan 
daily is to be a gilt-edged one· cent paper. 

IN a very interesting address on "Banks and Banking" re
cently delivel'ed in Albany by President Robert C. Pruyn, of the 
National Commercial Bank of that city, he declared that" the 
people lightly appreciate the g reat goodness of their most ex
cellent banking system. They will surely appreciate it if they 
lose it." He spoke thus of the national banking system particu
lariy, which he declared" ha2 played an important part in the 
marvelous development of the past quarter centHry, for it has 
furnished channels of unobstructed inter-communication for the 
business of this broad country. The perfection of the system is 
in its simplicity." He added that" the banking system of ArneI" 
ica is fraer than that of any other country. It is easier to start 
and maintain a bank, and largely because our laws most care· 
fully "uard the public interest, and the confidence of the public 
is safely given." Mr. Pruyn was for many years associated in 
the Albany Dank with the late D'lniel Manning, Secretary of the 
Treasury during Mr. Cleveland's administration, and recalls the 
fact that Mr. Manning, long before he dreamed of a place in the 
Cabinet, said that he regarded the office of Secretary of the 
Treasury as greater in power than that of the President j in fact, 
that in the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States was 
centred the greatest power held by any human being. In clos
ing his admirable address Mr. Pruyn paid a splendid tribute to 
Mr. Manning's conscientious discharge of his public duties, and. 
declared that be bad bravely sacrificed his life by his devotion to 
them, a: statement that other intimate friends of tue late secre
tary will corroborate. 
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consist] of seven acres in the 
heart of thc ci ty. The dedica
tion, which occurred on the 3d 
inst., was ma"ked by a grand 
pamde, in which many civic and 
mi li ta ry organ izations took part. 
The oration was delivered by 
Chauncey M. Dcpew, and was 
characteristica lly able and elo
quent. 

ALASKA PICTURES. 
1'OTEMS. 

, 1 ~ E give on another page a 
W number of Alaska illustra

tions, including two or th ree of 
totems, which are fam ilia,' ob
jects in all pa,'ts of that Territory. 
A totem is a class of objects which 
is rega rded by a savage with 
superstitious respect, believing 
that there exists. between him and 
every member of lhe class an inti
mate and peculiarly special rela
tion. The connection between a 
man and his totem is mutually 
beneficial. The toteni protects 
tbe man, and the man shows his 
respect {hI' tbe tolem by not kill
ing it, if it be an animal, and by 
not cntting or gathering it ifit be 
a plant. 

LEWIS CLARK F., 'rFrE ORIGINAL OF GEORGE HARRIS, THE l1ERO 
OF "UNCLE TOM'S CABIN."-[SEE PAGE 342.) 

Totems are of three kinds : A 
clan totem, common to a whole 
clan j a sex totem, common to aU 
the males or all the females of a 
tribe to the exclusion , in either 
case, of the other sex j and the 
individual totem. The members 
of a totem clan call themselves 
by tbe name of their totem, and 

GALENA'S STATUE OF GRANT. 

m ITE city of Galcna, Il l. , has paid a fresh tri bute to the mem
. J ' ory of General Grant by the erection of a bronze mon llment 
and the dedication of a new park bearillg his name. The statue 
is a gift of H. H. Kohlsaat, of Chicago, but a nath'e of Galena. 
It is eight feet in height, and ·stands on a g..anite pedestal 
ten feet high. It represents the great commander standing 
bare·headed, and with his military coat unbuttoned and thrown 
back. The inscription on the base reads, " Grant, Om Citizen." 
On another face of the pedestal is a relief depicting Lee's sur
render. Standing in the centre a re the conqueror and the con
quered clasping hands, while about them are members of their 
staffs and other officers. The park in which the monnment stands 

Western mail crossing the Jersey 
Oity leI~lI. 

]'fail I"om the east C1'ossing the Brooklyn Bridge. 

generally believe themselves to 
be actually descended from it. 1'11 liS, the turlle clau of 
the Iroquois Inuians are descended from a fat t urtle, 
which, burdened by the weight of its shell in walk ing, 
managed to throw it off, and gl'lldually ·cleveloped into a 
man. The Osages believe themselves to be descended 
from a male ·snail and II female beave,·. The snail burst 
his sbell, developed li mbs, and became a one, tall man, 
after which he married tbe beaver maid. With the view 
of placing himself more completely under the protec-
tion of the totem, the clansman frequently assimilates 
himself to the totem by dressing in the skin or other part of lhe 
totem animal. The sex totem is even more sacred than the 
clan totem. Th e individual totems are usually animals of some 

The can··ier: 

ILLINOIS.-THE MONUMENT OF GENERAL GRANT 
RECENTLY UNVEILED AT GALENA. 

species. In Alaska and northwestern America the individual · 
totem is usually thc first animal of which· a youth dreams during 
his long and solitary filstS. 

Steamship maiL. 

THIRTEEN HUNDRED AND SIXTY· FIVE MAILS ARRIVE EVERY WEEK, AND THREE MILLION, ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTEEN 'I'HOUSAND AND SIXTY-SIX LETTERS AND PARCELS ARE HANDLED DAILY. 

ARRIVAL OF THE MAILS IN NEW YORK CITY.-DRAWN BY T. A. BREWER. 
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THE CRIME OF THE STUDIO. 
By ARTHUR C. GRISSOM. 

lMPLY stunning I" 
The alliterative and half-audible 

exclamation was uttered by Mr. 
Gilbert Brown, who was taking a 
morning stroll in Central Park. 

It were no great stretch of the 
imagination to conceive of Mr. 
Brown having stepped directly from 
a fashion-plate upon the mall, so 
faultless were his attire and bear
ing. ITe had the threefold benefit 
of being younp:, good-looking, and 
shapely, and it is safe to say that 
not one of the Two Hundred could 
make a uouble-hreasted waistcoat 
show np to better advantage than he. 

Furtbermore, Mr. Brown was one of those tboroughbred New-
Yorkers who, while not exactly blase, are of that serene and un- . 
ruffled presence which bespeaks long metropolitan experience 
and great worldly wisdom. . • 

The young man was the leauing artist of ti,e clever society 
journal, Sparkle. and his pen·and·ink drawings of social life had 
made him famous. 

The immediate cause of Mr. Brown's burst of admiration was 
the sudden sight of a very pretty yOllng woman, with whom, as 
he turned about ncar the great obelisk to retrace his steps, he 
found himself almost face to fa(,e. 

Mr. Brown's eye for the beautiful never demonstrated a more 
just appreciation than at present. 

"She has the figure of a budding Juno," he mentally declared, 
with tme artistic cognition. She was grnceful , unspeakably, and 
tbe striking costume she wore set off the cllrvate lines of her 

. body adm irably. 
Something in the lady's look made him pause. As he did so, 

with a graceful movement he rnised the brown Alpine hat from 
his head and courteously bowed. 

He waited for her to speak. She betraYl'd the slightest hesi
taucy for an instant, and then, placidly and with a covert smile 
about her lips, she asked: 

" Are you not Mr. Gilbert Brown, the artist?" 
"I am he," be answered, with inward felicItations at the 

prospect of an acquaintance with thIs charming- creature. 
" I reco!!,llized your t:-tce from a magazine portrait ~ saw of 

yon," pursued the young lady. "It has been my desire for-some 
days to speak with you on a certain matter. May I now?" 

" I am wholly at your service," said the young artist, defer
entially and cordially. 

He faced about and walked by her side along the mall. 
"Perhaps YOII may wish to know that my name is Phosa 

Mayne," remarked his new acquaintance, and then she proceeded 
at once to tbe busineRs in hand. "Yllu employ models in YOllr 
work, do you not?" 

uYes." 
"Well, r should like to pose for you." 
If the gentian bllle of the sky had suddenly changed to a 

squash-color Mr. Brown could have been scarcely more su.rprised. 
He felt absolutely sure that she was no professional model, and 
not only that, bllt there was an air of diffident refinement about 
her that precluded the slightest expectation of a proposition. of 
this nature. 

One sidelong glance at that perfect figure and he answered: 
"It would be no less a pleasure than an honor to have you 

pose for me, Miss Mayne." 
"Then," said the young lady, "I will frankly explain my 

motive. Two years ago, when I was traveling in Europe with 
my mother, I met a gentleman wbo-who was very nice to me. 
Whl'n my mother and I sailed for America, I promised that as 
soon 3S we were settled here I would communicate to him our ad
dress, and he was to follow us over as soon as possible and-and 
call upon me. I did not keep my promise-just wh~ .. I hardly 
know myself, but anyhow I did not. He WILS a traveler like our
selves and had no permanent address,-tbat is, that I know of. 
Now that I have at last-concluded I should like to see him, I 
don't know where to write to him." 

Mr. Brown's manner evinced his cordial interest and atten
tion, and encollraged bel', although he did not speak, to proceed. 

"I am aware," she resumed, after a short pause, "that he is 
a close reader of the humorous society paper for which you 
draw-Sparkle. It was the ·only American paper of which he 
used to speak. I thought--my "~I an is this : If you would 
put my face in one of your illustrations he might possibly see it, 
rnd would write or come to you and find-where I am." 

"I see," slowly uttered the young artist. "It is certainly a 
unique and original method of advertising. I commend you I" 
and be sm iled and nodded his appreciation. 

The red which had been playing back and forth in bel' creamy 
cheeks now suffused them utterly; but only for an instant. 

"I thought it best to explain fully to you," she said, " that 
yon may-understand. You will fin~ me a very peculiar yonng 
woman, I presume. Do you lend yourself to the scheme, Mr. 
Brown?" 

" I can but- repeat that it would be both a pleasure and an 
11Onor to have YOIl pose for me, Miss Mayne. I will make a 
picture of you as true to life as possible." 

" Thank YOIl. Where is your studio, may I ask?" 
He mentioned a street above Fiftieth. 
" Aud when shall I come to you ?" 
"This afternoon at two, if yon like." 
" That will suit me qllite welL" 
At the Fifth Avenue entrance of the park they parted. 

IL 
7\ T precisely ten o'clock of the morning a compactly built man 
11. vdth gray hair, and attired in a light-check bllsiness suit, 
turned from Thirtieth Street into Broadway. 

Mr. Thl1ddeus Brown was one of the most successful mer
chants orNew York. He was a cheery and contented man,as it 

behooved him to be. His home on Thirtieth Street, near Fifth 
Avenue, was one of the handsomest in the region, and its rooms 
were marvels of exquisite appointment. His stables afforded as 
elegant an equipage as any that entered tbe park, tbe heavy 
iron-gray team of Norman blood, caparisoned in silver, their tails 
modishly cropped, and the coachman and footman as stiff·backed 
and silent as Astor's own. The family consisted of but three
himself, Mrs. Brown, a most amiable woman, and a beloved son, 
an artist with a studio further up town. 

The black and gilt sign over Mr. Brown's place of business 
read, "Thaddeus H. Brown, Diamonds." Shortly after the pro
prietor had entered lhe store on tI,e morning in question, a 
private carriage rolled up to the door, the drivel' of which was 
habited in a livery of so peculiar a shade as to be noticeable. 

A gentleman of perhaps thirty years alighted from the vehicle 
and stepped into the store with a business air. 

His appElllrance was that of a pcrson of luxurious ease 
rather than of business, however. His clothing was of RngliRh 
make, and the diamonds in his shirt and on his hand were rare 
brilliants, as an expert might tell at a glance. 

"I wish to see Mr. Brown himself," said tbe stranger to a 
clerk, and the· proprietor came forward, bowing pleasantl.v. 

"Our names are almost identica!," smiled the stranger, produ('
ing an engraved card which read, " Mr. Thomas H. Brown." "I 
presume we are no relation, howev('r," the gentleman continued, 
" yet it is a pleasure to d~al with one of the· same name as one's 
self, and especially when that one is the head of a house so 
reputable as this." 

The diamond-dealer bowed, and answered affably. 
"I am recently from ~;ngland, " pursued the stranger, "and 

have taken a house on Madison Avenue. At the present time 
my wife is at Newport, and I ha,·e planned a little surprise for 
bel' on her return, two days hence. I wish a ring for her, Mr 
Brown, and I desire to look at the finest unset diamond you haye 
in the house." 

Mr. Thaddeus Brown was so pleased with his namesake's 
addr~ss and the prospective munificence of his order that he was 
happy to wait upon the customer himself. 

The very valuable loose stones were kept in the safe in the 
proprietor's private office. 

The two gentlemen entered tbe room chatting socially. 
Thomas accepted an easy-chair, while Thaddeus brou!!'ht ont a 
small tin box containing a quantity of papers folded like phy
sicians' powders, and numbered and lettered. Running through 
them for an instant, the jeweler selected one and unfolded it, dis
playing a stone of truly splendid brilliance. 

The customer scrutinized it in languid admiration. 
"What is the value, Mr. Brown?" he inquired. \ 
.. Three thousand dollars," replied tbe dealer. .. It is the best 

stone I have at present that is suitable ior a rin6" I have larger 
diamonds, but they are too large for a lady's ring." 

" I know something of diamonds," rema rked the othe)', and he 
took from the dealer's hand a pair of dimiuutive pincers and held 
the stone close to the white paper. In a moment he said, with a 
satisfied air: 

<, The price is not too high. It is a gem of the first water. 
We need look no further, Mr. Brown. The ring should be of this 
size." From his morocco card-case he ext racted a card, broken 
and evidently worn from long car~ying in the pocket. It was 
blank, save for a circlet which had been traced by the aid, doubt
less, of another ring. 

"I made this measurement at tbe time of our betrothal, two 
years ago," smiled the gentleman, as he passed the Slip of paste
board to the jeweler. "Let the ring be plain j!'old," he. continued, 
"and I should prefer the stone embedded in t he ring. You 
understand me, Mr. Brown? On tbe in~ide may be engraved 
the wordR, 'To Phosa.' Permit me to write them on the card." 

"E,-erything shall be as you wish," said thE' jeweler, warml.v, 
as .the card was returned to him a moment later. "I assure you 
that I shall make an earneRt effort to give you perfect satisfilc
tion. The ring will be ready in-three days." 

U That will be soon enough. M.I" wife will be home on Thurs
day morning. At three in the afternoon I will call here in per
son for my purchase. Be good enough to give it to none other, 
in auy ev!.!nt." 

With the last word he drew forth a thick roll of bills and 
selecting two, passed them to the dealer. 

" A couple of hundred for good faith ," he said. "I ·wish you 
g-ood-morning, Mr.l3rown." And he stepped briskly out of the 
stO)'e and into the waiting carriage. 

Mr. Thaddeus Brown, looking after him, noticed that the 
coachman wore a livery of peculiar color. 

III. 
mHERE was a Japanese curtain at the entrance, and just with
. I' in tbe door was a Japanese screen. Suspended from the 
centre of-the ceiling was a Japanese parasol, and there was mll('h 
Japanese finery scattered about ttie room. The walls were hung 
with antique arms and armor, tapestries, palms, hass-reliefs, and 
Turkish embroidery. At one side was a Moorish model stand, 
and opposite it the artist's drawinlt-boarr!. The t100r was covered 
with magnificent skins, and there was also in the place a varie
gated assortment of curios and bric-dA)1'ac, all arranged with an 
absence of studied effect thnt evidenced a cultured taste. 

"As for the picture, Phosa," Gilbert was saying, U it's going 
to be a confounded St1ccess." 

They had known eacb other two days now, the young artist 
and Miss Mayne,--{)r Phosa, as she bad sweetly permitted him 
to call her,-and they were very i-:ood friends indeed. 

The picture got on awfully slow, somehow. If Miss Mayne 
possessed any knowledge of pen-and-ink art she must have 
known that the artist was merely dallying with the work in 
hand, in order to prolong her visits to bis studio. Perhaps tbe 
scbeme was palpable to her, but if so, sbe did not betray the 
fact. 

To speak tbe truth. this long second sitting was a mere farce, 
and but a ruse of young Mr. Brown to keep Phosa nigh him. 
He spent almost the entire time in conversing with her, with the 
most Hagrant disreg-ard of his duty to his journal. 

To his other model he had extended the pri vilege of a short 
vacation. and had earnestly set himself to consuming as much 
of Phosa's time as she would permit. 

The thought bad once or twice suggested itself to him that 
perhaps she would consent to pose for him again, for other pict
ures, but he did not hav·e the courage to make the request of her. 

He attempted to learn something from her of the one whom 
she sought to reclaim by this novel method of ndverlising, but 
failed. Her baffling silence was accepted as evidence that she was 
too much in love with the lost one to concede a vulgar re';elation 
concerning him. This thought maue Gilbert-jealous. 

As a rule, Gilbe)·t was not overfond of young women, in 1.he 
Platonic sense. He had a habit of explaining this deplorable 
" lack of appreciation" by thc indelicate remark that he had been 
"very well acquainted with several gil'l s." But from the moment 
he had set eyes on Phosa, hel' admirable personality had taken 
complete possession of him, and there had been a luxuriant de
velopment or' that element of his nature which he had so often 
felicitated himself he was without. . 

The drawing in hand, of which Phosa was the central figure, 
was designed as an illustration of a poem of sentiment, of which, 
if the truth were known, Gilbert himself was the author. He 
had never denied a speaking acquaintance with the muse, but it 
is safe to say he never half suspccted himself ('apable of su('h ex
cellent verses as had leaped from his pen after that romantic 
meeting in the park. The burden of the lines may be easily con
jecLllred. 

Clad in a be('oming dress of black lace, which emitted a 
natural, subtle perfume itself stirring to the senses, Phosa sat in 
a balf-recumbent attitude on the model stand, and Giibert, in 
blue-and-yellow working-jacket and tan slippers, bent above his 
dra wi ng-board. 

"As fol' the picture," Gilbert was saying, "it's going to be a 
con fou nded success." 

"You might let me see it now," said the gil'L " Does it look 
like me?" 

"Ya-as, there's a deuced resemblance," he growled, as he 
worked away. (It was the first indllstry he had displayed dur
ing the afternoon.) 

Phosa laughed outright . 
"What's tho matter? Don't yon want it ' to look like me?" 
He gave her a quick, meaning look. 
"By JO\'e I" he exclaimed. "I wish there was an entirely 

different face in the picture I" 
.. I don't understand," she retnrned, coloring. 
" Oh, well. Do you know, I've half a mind to back out of the 

scbeme." 
" If you wish--" 
t<'"Don't misinterpret me, Phosa. I feel so because it will 

bring him to you, don't you see? Do you like Sparkle?" 
" Oh, ye~; it is very clever, and yonI' work is beautifuL" 
"You mnst ha" e looked pl·etty ha rd at the picture of m1 

blooming countenan('e in t.he magazine to have recognized me in 
the flesh. Did yon ?" 

"I-suppose so," demurely. 
ITe seemed' very bllsy over his drawing for a few moments 

and then he suddenly straightened up and crossed over to her. 
U I wish · to arrange a new pose for you," he said. "Turn 

your head this way a trifle-so. Raise your eyes sli )!htly-al,out 
to the level of' my eyes; ah, that is it. Now your hands-leI 
them rest. in mine. Phosa, I love you I" 

He looked down into her flusher! face with Ii passion that 
could remain pent-up not a minute longer. With all the elo· 
quence of his soul he poured Ollt his love for her, and noted wilh 
joy tbat he was not rebuked or restrained. 

U I do not want him to find YOll-I want you fol' myself," hd 
uttered, passionately. "Tell me that YOll care for· me-just a 
little, Pilosa. Say it, please ; I shall be miserable if yon do not." 

He was bending beside her now, with her darkly Hushed fucG 
very close to his own, intoxicating himself with the commingled 
perfilmes of her mouth and the lace. 

"Yon need not be miserable," she murmured, with downcast 
eyes. 

" You do love me I" he cried. 
She leaned tenderly toward him,. whispering" Yes," and he 

folder! her in his arms and kissed her face and throat ILnd lip~ 
a score of ti meso 

Presently he drew back slightly with the question: 
U Bllt do yon not care for him?" 
" I think not-no, not now," ~he answered. U Did I love 

him very much? I waited two years before a desire to see lJim 
came to me. Gilbert," softly. 

"Well ?" 
"Yon may cuange the face in the drawing if you like." 
"You will come to-morrow?" Gilbert asked, as ~he was de

parting. 
"I fear T shall be expected at home to-morrow," she an

RIVered, hesitatingly. 
"J mURt have one more sitting," he unblushingly prevari

cated. 
"Perhaps I can come later-at five. J will try, Gilbert." 
A tragedy occurred in tbe studio on the morrow. 

IV. 

m. R. THADDEUS BROWN was himself prompt in business 
matterR, and · he liked promptne8s in others. He was 

pleased to observe that the clock \Vas on the stroke of threE', 
~'hnrsday afternoon, as Mr. Thomas H. Brown alighted from his 
carriage and entered the storf>. 

He was concerned to note that his customer carried his right 
arm in a sling, and that his face seemed drawn with pain. 

The jeweler feelingly expressed his sympathies, and pressed 
the gentleman 1.0 be seated in his private office. 

"It is a felon on my thumb," the second Mr. Brown explained, 
as be sunk into the easy-chair, his face twitching with hill ap· 
parent distress. " It has developed with remarkable mpidity 
during the last few days, until it is now causing me intense suf
fering every moment." 

"A snrgical operation will doubtless be necessary," sug
gested the compas~ionate jeweler. 

"That J have decided 'upon," was tbe reply. "I have nr
ranged to see Dr. Peabody at fOil I' thirty. It is an experience 
you need not envy me, Mr. Brown," smiling faintly. "And now 
the ring, Mr. Brown," he added. 

The jeweler fetched a tiny velvet box lined with Ra!in, in t4e 
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depths of which gleamed the ring. At sight of it the English
man gave an exclamation of pleasure. 

"It is perfect," he said, taking it up in the fingers of his leO; 
hand and ey ing it closely. 

Truly it was a handsome banble. On the inside, in delicate 
tracery, were the words, "To Phosa." 

- "I am more than pleaRed," he said, heartily; "I am de
lighted. I owe you twenty-eight hundred dollars, Mr. Brown." 

He thrust hIs aule hand into his pocket with the same easy 
assnrance tbat had characterized the movement three days be
fore. 

Then an expression of surprise crossed. his facp. He with
drew his hand and inserted it in another pocket with the same 
result. 

"It is very odd," he remarked, thoughtfully. " It seems I 
ha\'e either forgotten or lost my money." He stood up ar.d 
once more investigated his clothing. .. It' is very odd," he re
peated. "It is very stupid of me, slll'cly. Perhaps my wife, in 
her exhilaration at returning home, has gone through me," he 
smi led. "Will you kindly do me the favor to feel in my right
hand pocket, Mr. Brown?" 

"Certainly," said the obliging dealer. "It is surely incon
venient to have an afflicted arm, and unfortunate as wei!." 

"Indecd, yes," said the Englishman. "Ah I no money? 
Well I However, it is of little consequence. Thanks, I will sit 
again; this hand makes me villainously weak. I am a stranger, 
and will not ask YOIl to accept a cheque for so considerable an 
am on nt, Mr'. Brown; besides, owing to my disabled hand, I 
could not sign it. I have itl If you will permit me to r'emain 
here-roy arm is so very painful I dislike being jolted in the 
carriage--I will send my coachman t.o my house for the monsy." 

"Certainly," said the jeweler; "my office is quite at your dis
posal for as long as you choose to remain." 

"Thank you. Now I mnst ask another favor of you, I fear
ah ! the pain of my band-I am sorry to thus tax your patience, 
Mr. Brown, but will you write a line for me-merely a few words 
- which I will dictate? My wife will send the money-ab, 
thank you." 

"Though I believe I h1ive nothing but busine~s note-paper 
here," said the jeweler, apologetically, turning from his desk 
with a block of st"tionery, printed with the name and number of 
the house, in his hand. 

"That will answer, I am sure," declared the gentJl'man. 
"We are not sending a billet-doua now," smilingly. "You are 
very kind, Mr. Brown. :Merely a hasty line. You may begin 
this way, if you please." 

The note read as follows: 

"My DEA.R WtFE :-I have immediate use for money, and 
will you have the goodness to send me what there is in the 
bouse? Look in usual place. Bearer is trustworthy. 

"T. H. BROWN." 

"I am deeply grateful to you," said the suffering Ji]ngIishmnn. 
" Don't bother about an envelope-very well, then.. Thank you. 
Yes, he is perfectly trustworthy, I think. He has been with 
me for years, and while I have never trusted bim with 80 large 
a sum before, be has proved his honesty in so many ways that I 
bal'e perfect confidence in him." 

The two gentlemen walked together to the front of the store, 
and as the jeweler handed the coachman the note the other said: 

"That is to be taken to your mistress, James. She will give 
you some money, which please return with at the earliest pos
sible momeut. Make haste." 

The diamond dealer noted the servant's peculiar livery, and 
remembered to have seen him on the occasion of the preyious 
call. 

The minutes slipped away, and it came time for the coach
man's return. He did not come. An hour passed. Still he did 
not come. His master began to grow impatient. Fifteen min
utes more passed. 

.. I cannot undElrstand this delay," said the Englishman, ill
humor as well as the pain now showing in his face. 

He wailed fifteen minutes longer in vain. He was very much 
annoyed. He was compelled to keep his engagement with the 
surgeon at once. He would call again for the ring at eleven 
to-morrow. Would Mr. Brown be kind enough to send out for a 
cab, and accept his apologies for putting him to so much trouble? 

When Mr. Thaddeus Brown arrived at his home that even
ing be was surprised to perceive on a table the note which he 
had obligingly written at the dictation of his customer that after
hoon. Then the tr'uth flashed upon him. 

His wife informed him that a servant in a peculiar livery had 
brought the message to the house, and recognizing the signature 
-and the bnsiness letter-sheet, she had given him what money 

. there was at hand, some eighteen hundred dollars the amou"nt. 

V. 
.J\. CARRIAGE th'lt was rolling at a lively rate along upper 
1"\ Sixth Avenue, at about five p'clock of the afternoon, was 

:suddenly drawn up IIcar a certain corner at tbe command of the 
:single occupant, who sprang out in some excitement and fol
:Iowed a young woman up a winding flight of stai rs. 

Phosa had just entered Gilben's studio, anQ he was holding 
-bel' in his eager arms, when there came hurried footsteps in the 
. hallway without and a knock at the door. 

"Not many sou nds in life," wrote Charles Lamb, "and I in
·clude all urban and all rural sounds, exceed ill interest a knock 
.at the door." 

I n the present instance the loud knock, preceded as it was by 
the basty approach so close upon the heels of the girl, was the ' 
·occasion of extraordinary interest. . : 

As the young artist opened the cloor there stepped through 
-the Japanese curtain a stranger in a Tweed suit of English cut. 

He did not appear to see the artist; his eyes were fixed on 
··bis companion beyond. 

There was a mutual recognition. 
U RoJilUd I" exclaimed the girl. 
U Phosa, at last I bave found you 1" 

, He was close upon her at one great stride, and would have 
taken her in bis arms, but she drew back. He was greatly ex
'cited, and seemed utterly oblivious of the artist'c presence. 

" Is this my welcome ./" he cried. " Phosa, 'why did you not 
.,:keep your promise to me? For weeks and weeks I waited for 

you r letter, and I have searched for you over half the world, it 
seems to m9. Ah, I believe this, had I not by chance seen you 
from my cab and followed you here I should never have got to 
speak to you again-you did not wish to see me I" 

She made a motion as if to speak, hesitated, and drew flll'ther 
away from him. 

"Mr. Brown, tbis is Mr._ Parsons," then she said. 
The I<;nglishman turned, and both gentlemen bowed stiffly. 
The artist placed a chair for his abrupt visitor, but he re-

mained standing_ 
"You are at least entitled to an explanation, Roland," began 

the lady, with calmness. " I may as well give it here and now." 
She glanced furtively at Gilbert. Parsons followed the look with 
a shrug of the shouldefl~ a Frenchman might have envied. a He 
has a right to hear," she added. 

"That means?" he questioned, frowning. 
He was not answered directly. 
"If you had come three days ago," Phosa resumed, "I-my 

welcome would have bel'n differenL" She lookEd him squarely 
in tire face. .. I was sorry I Imd not written you, as I prom: 
ised. No\\'-I am not. That is alL" 

"I see." 
There was the venom of a serpl'nt in the two little words. 
" That there may be no misconception of tire situation," said 

the young artist, in even tones, "I will say that Miss May tie 
is my future wife." 

Parson's eyl's were bent on the f1o~r, and he did not, el'en by 
so much as looking up, give evidence that he hearel the remark. 
When he did look up, after a long silence, his face WIlS livid. 

"I loved you madly, Phosa," he said, in gl"UvP., penetrating 
tones. " L love you madly now. I wish to ask if there is no 
hope for me?" 

To this she made no reply. 
fIe interpreted her silence in the despondent utterance, 

"Nonel" 
• He drew himself up to his full height. 

"Some men," he said, "are of a nature to outlive an unfort
unate love. I am not. You are the wreck of Iriy life. A year 

. ago, driven by damnable despair at my failure to find YOI1, I 
turo.u. to Satan for solace. At present I am nothing more thau 
an adven turer and a common swindler. At this moment my 
pockets contain hundreds of dollars of stolen money. Oh, I am 
clever enough." He laughrd barshly. "I am a success as a 
crimina!. But I am done_ I made on oath, PhOSll. It was 
this: that if ever I fOl1nd you and found you another's--" 

The girl shuddered and sbrank from his terrible look. Gil
bert sprang to her side with his face flaming with indignation. 
Ere he could speak Parsons abruptly continued: 

u You shaH see me keep my oath." 
He suddenly raised a knife and buried it in his heart. 

* * * * * * * 
The ring remains in the famil'y. 

IN FASHION'S GLASS. 
mHE advent of the Louis XVI. coat, with its brocaded waist
, l' coat and lace cravat, into the favor of the fhshionable, has 
no doubt brol1ght with It a fancy for the elaborate in all details 
of our costume, and one of the latest novelties is the jeweled and 
embroidered gloves which hne corne to us from London. Most 
of them have galln~letR entirely covered with beads, and in tan
colored chevrette with iridescent brown beads, or in black with 
jet, they are specially effective. Gauntlets are to be made in' 
every variety of suMe, in wbite doeskin, and in a qllality knowll 
as the" Nantwich flesh ," which is eminently suitable for country " 
wear, and remarkably chl'ap. White doeskin gloves for outing 
purposes are known bere as tbe "Tyrol," and may be bOllght 
for a dollar a pair . . As a protection for the hands in playing 
tennis they are most desirable; being soft and pliable they cling 
better to the racquet-handle than any other kind of glove. They 
may also be easily cleaned by washing ifput on the hands first and 
kept on until they dry thorougioly. 

BIlle is certainly the most popular of all colors thi's season, so 
much so that three out of every five costumes you come across 
will have blue in them somewhere; and as there is such a 
variety of shades, one can be picked Ollt to suit even tbe most 
trying complexion. Perhaps the most difficult of all is the corn
flower blue, which has even been extended to our writing-paper. 
Next to green, blue is tire coolest looking color to wear in hot 
weather·; after blue come violet and yellow. 

There is certainly an epidemic of spotted fever in dress at lhe 
present moment, and polka dots rule, from tbe pin-head size UD to 
those as big as a half·dollar, and the majority of them are white 
on blue grounds, both in silk and woolen materials. A costume 
of foulard is illustrated, slrowing a black ground figured with 
polka dots the size of a nickel in sky-blue. Aronnd the foot of 
the skirt is a puff of the material about nine inches wide, and 
gathered with a narrow frill at each edge. Tbe collar and belt 
are embroidered in I/:old, with gauze of gold and blue stones:· The 
capote is of black velvet with a bille-and-gold butterf:l'. Tbere 
are pretty cottons bearing different names, with black grounds 
and polka dots in various colors, which sell for twelve and fifteen 
cents a yard; these are soft, light, and cool, and make very 
attractive country. dresses . 

Blouse waists of soO; silk, and shirt waists of percale and 
cambric, are likely to be as popular as they were last summer. 
and if one has a skirt of black or dark mohair she may ring
many changes on her costume by means of these blouse waists .. 
'I.'he blazer has been almost entirely superseded by the Eton 
jacket, the handsomest of which is made of black cheviot, lincd: 
with black surah, and edged all rOllnd witlr II fine gold cord. 
This may be bought ready-made in the finest quality for twelve 
dollars, but if one is clever she can make it herself for less than, 
halt'that money. The newest belts to wear with blouse waists: 
are of celluloid, in white, black, or colors,' or in imitation of tor
toise-shelL They cost fiO;y cents apiece. 

The industrious woman is ever on the alert for something new 
in' catch-up fancy work. for summer, and artistic needlework 
Dever fails to gain her admil'lltion, and is always most appreciated' 
when combined with practical utility . . This desirable combi-· 
nation is to be found in the lovely pillows intended specially for 
invalids or travelers, They are in various shapes, one l<l,ng antl 

narrow, which would just ilt comfortably under the head; an
other, heart-sbaped, which belongs in a corner; a half.moon, 
which some people would prefer, and, of course, the familial' 
squal'e. All are - filled with the uest down, and are made of 
China silk or silkoline in dainty colors, of brocade, or colo(ed. 

A.FTERNOON TOILETTE. 

su~de or chamois mo~t beautifully embroidered, though the ma
jority have simply an appropriate motto, such as "Sleep rest 'on 
thine eyes, peace on thy heart." Some of them, an old-rose bro
cade, heart-shape; a delicate sea-green, oblong; and a terra-cotta 
su~de embroidered with gold thread, are as suitable for the 
boudoir or drawing - room as for travelinl/:; but, if preferred, 
darker colors may be chosen. For or'dinary pillows, required 
for real service, denim is most desi rable, and the blu(I is pmferred 
with outline embrOidery done in white in Japauese effects. 
POl'ti~res for studios and cottage rooms are also effecti vely maq,e 
of denim, and it has recently been brought out in dull red, purely 

r" '"omU" p",po~. ~~ 

NEW YORK'S CLOSING THEATRES_ 
, , .J\ POLLO" at the Casino is rutlUing on toward its hU.tl-

1'1. dredth presentation; and" The Tar and the Tartar " at 
Palmer's, with Miss Elise Warren and lots of other pretty girls 
in it, abates nota bit of its imniense popularity; wlJile DeW.olf 
Hopper, in .. Waog" at the Broadway, a very !!,ood pictute 
of whom I present herewith, holds lar'ge audie.uoes ;IIDd ke.eps 
them laughing_ _ _ 

I expect a great deal, 'from w hat I hear, .of -that spee.tacuia·r 
farce·comedy, " A Iligh Roller," whicn that .ex.ceJlent and .pains
tak ing manager, Alexander Comstock, is ,to hliing out on the 3d 
of Augnst at the Bijou Theatre. Whate,er Comstock undertakes 
he contrives to do well. His new company will ha,e no less 
than twenty comedians and twenty sonhr.ettes, and, from the 
magnificent display of the bill-boards, as well as from what I 
know of the entertainment a.nd the per'formers, Comstock wiJl 
score a great s uccess witll " A High Roller. THE STROLLE.R. 

VZ WOLF IlOPPER IN "WA!'G." 
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EXPLORING ALASKA! 
THE "FRANK LESLIE"S " EXPEDITION-PREFATORY STATE

~fENTS OF ITS PURPOSES AND PLA..l'<S-HOW IT WAS 
ORGA..l'<IZED AND WHAT IT DISCOVERED

CHANGING THE MAP OF ALASKA AND 
REVEALING ITS HIDDEN SOURCES 

OF WEALTH. 

AN INTERESTING SUM MARY FRm! TH E EXPLORERS_ 

o 
F no country on the face of the globe is 

so little known tbat is lrue, and so much 

said that is untrue, as of our great Arc

tic Te rri tory, Alaska_ Throngh the ef

forts of such individllnls as have been 

happily charact~r;zed as "parlor explor-

er5," encouraged by the natural or acquired mendacity of 

frontiersmen aud miners, the -pn\,l ic I,as been crammed fnll of 

mis infol'mation, and til e lack of consistency in the yarns wh ich 

have heen publi~hed has made it dimcn lt for the al-erag:e reader 

to dee ide whom and what to beHeve. An excursion to Sitka and 

back on a palatial steamer, a viell- of a few Chilka t Indians, and 

H conversation with u. few accomplished liars of the fall of '49, 

has enabled a host of historians to ·write blood-curd li ng tales of 

Alaskan adventure, and to enrich that chapter of zoology which 

treats of the griffin and the basi li sk by the discovery of the 

"side-hill" bear, an unfortunate animal whose legs a re shorter 

on one side of his body than on the other, and who. in conse

quencc, can ascend a hill on ly by running a round it in a spiral. 

Even men of science, famous in the world, have helped in all in

nocen ce to deceive tli e public, by jnmping at conclusions. They 

looked at the rough ou tside of a high board rence and therefrom 

judged the appeamnce of the grounds behind it. I am there

fo re no longer surprised wheu a person receil'es with doubt the 

statements that the most of Alaska is covered with a dense 

pt'imeval fot'est, tha t the ice nllls ont of the ri\'ers in ~pring, tl.at 

it is even uncomfortably hot in summer-t ime, that it travele t· therc 

is Iiahle to be eaten up by mosquitoes rather tban by polar bea t·, 

and that the sile of old FOt-t Yukon. in the Arctic zone, is at the 

present moment a perfect tangle of white roses. Y et the ulight

ing shadow 5'fimprobability has frequently been cast upon l esser 

truths. 
COXC,;PTIO:\ AXD ORGANIZATION. 

It was for the purpose ofacquiriug aCClmlte in formation abo ut 

Alaska, and of transmi tting suc h knowledge as mi~ht be ob

t:lined to its reaclel's, that FRANK LESLIE'S It~ 1~US1:RA1'ED NEII-S

PAPER, early in 1890, conceil'ed the idea of sending a well- . 

equ ipped expedition to that reg ion. A plan was soon developcd, 

and dnring March the personnel of the exploring party waS se

lected. The United States Coa t and Geodetic Survey took an 
immediate jnterest in the wo rk, and agreed to supply, in ex
changp. for the geog-nlpbical resu lts of lhe exploration, transpor
lation to Alaska, as well as an outfit or the instruments essential 
in a pl·eliminal·.' s un-ey. The objects of the enterprise attracted 
unil'e rilal -comnr e!!dat ion, a"d wl,en the party left San Francisco, 
,\ pril 10tlr, ] 890, on th e Coast Survey yessel Patte?'son, it did so 
nnde r the mOot favomblp. of a llspices . . -

Tlie tlIl'ec offiee r;; of tire expedition had agreed upon a united 
plan of tcl!latil'c investiga tion. but b.l- the wisdom of the pro· 
jectol's consit.i<'raule latitude was pprmitted fOl' such changes iu 
lit e organization and rOllte as mi~' lit pro\'e advantaf!eolls. Tbe 
final I'estll ts slu)'.\' what beneficia l effect tlris happy condition 
had upon the WOl"k. The separation of thc tl,ree officers, and 
the cOllseqnent organization of UW'le d istinct pan it'., became un
avoidable, a nd though, perl,ap~, tile tl1urS of the individual ex
plorers were th c l'eb~' increased. yet it became possible to cO I··cr 
immen~e tracts of terri tory wh ieh otherwise could not have becn 
I·eached. The accompanying map is published merely to show 
the actnal routes taken by the members of the expedition, and 
especially to give thc reader au idea of the immense distances 
wh ich wel'e traversed. I t ma.v be said here that tl,e longes,t 
route (my own) was more extensive tl ,an lhut of any previolls 
Alaskan traveler, being about 4,500 mil_es on the mainland of ou r 
.-\ I'ctic province. Two divisions of the expedition remained in 
Alaska throlll1:h th ~ winter, and t lreir experiences add another 
chapter of va lue to the final repol·ts. Such wide investig~tions, 
distributed over so long a p<'riod, naturally hal'e given ample 
opportunity fo r obse rvation and stud.\". Th e conditions uodel' 
wh ich the work was done we"e rarely the mo., t plea~a n t, . and at 
times became positil'ely desperate. The nalTatil'c of these 
travels, as it will appear in the com ing pages of FRANK LESLIE'S 
ILLUSTRA'fED NEWSPAPER, ther-efore has, besides its relative 
practical value, an in t l'i nsic thrilling interest, a record of the 
trials of the pioncer. 

PERSO,NEL AXD RESULTS. 

In OI'der to ~ive the reader a clear idea of the orig inal organ i
zation of the expedition and of the subsequen t or~anizationR of 
the different partieR, I present here til e following ciata in tabu
lated form, the information being a t-ranged ch ronologically : 

First O'l'ganization of main body - E. J. Glaye, one of Stanley's 
pioneer ollicers, correspondent and artist; E. H. Wells, of Cincinnati, 
correspondent and photographer ; A. B. Schanz, of New York, corre
spondent, hi storian, and astronomer; Franklin B. Price and John Dal
ton, of Sun Francisco, helpers; thirty Chilkat nutives. May 4th to June 
/lth,1890. Results: Exploration of Chilkat valley and of tbe bead-waters 
of tbe Yukon: discovery of Leslie und Knapp glaciers, Leslie Pass, the 
Seer-kwet River, and LaJ<es Maud and ArKell. 

First .Division-E. J. Glavll and .Tohn Dalton, afterward joined by 
Gu nena Indians. June Rth. Resnlts : Exploration of bead-waters of the 
Alseck River, descent of that stream, determination of its outlet into 
Dry Bay, southeasteru Alaska.-

Second organization of main body-E. H. Wells, A. B. Scllanz, F. B. 
Price, and Indiank, a Chilkat native. June 8th to June 2'2d, 1890. Re
sults: Concluded survey of Lake ArkeJ\ ; descent and survey of the Taha 
River; descent of the Yukon by raft to Forty-mile Creek. 

Second .Division, first organization-Eo H. Well s, F. B. Price, F. H. 
DeHaas,Indiank. June 22d to September 18th, 1890. Results : Ascent 
of Forty-mile Creek; portage to Tanunnh River; descent of that stream to 
its mouth; descent of the YukOn to Nulato i portage Nulato to Behring 
Sea and St, Michaels. 

Third .Division, first O'l'ganization - A. B. Schanz and J ames A. 
French, volunteer. August 13th to September 8th, 1890. Resulls: Descent 
of the Yukon from Forty-mile Creek to St. Michaels on Behring Sea. 

Third Division, second organization-A. B. Schanz, William C. Green
field, volun teer, and Esquimaux. September 8th to October 10th, 1890. 
Results: Bidarka (skin canoe) trip from St. Michaels to Ikogmute lIt is
sion on the Yukon; portage to t.he Kaskokvim River; descent of that 
stream; further portages and coastiug along east shore of Behring Sea 
to Nushagak on Bristol Bay. 

Second .Division, second · organization- E. H. Wells, F. B. Price, 
Indiank, aud Esquimaux. September 22d to November 12th, 1890. Re
sults same as those of previous paragraph, Mr. Wells having followed 
Mr. Schanz on hi s route. 

Second Division, third ol'ganization - E. II. Wells, F. B. Price, In
diank. two Nushagak Scandinavians, .~::.quimaux. and three dog teams. 
January 28th to February 14th, 1891. Results: Crossing of Aliashka 
pen insula from Nushagak to Katmai on Shcliko1I straits. 

TlLird .Division, thi?'d organizatihnr-A. B. 'Schanz, John W. Clark, 
and Innokente Shishkin, volunteers, nine Esqnimuux, and t.hree dog 
teams. January 29th to February 25th, 1891. Results : A.cent of 
Nushagak, Mulchutna, and Kokhtuli rivers; po~tage to and discovery 
of head of Chulitna River: descent of that strellm ; discovery of Lake 
Clark and of the Noghelin River; crossing of Lake lJiamun' on the ice; 
descent of t.he Kwichagak Ril'er to Bristol Bay. 

Tl!ird .Division, fou?'th organization-A. B. Schanz and fi ve Esqui
maux. Two dog teams. February,ll6th to March 8th, 1891. Results: 
Crossing of Aliashka peninsnla to Kutmai, same route as that of Mr. 
Wells. 

At Katmai the second and third divisions were reuuitecl, pm
ceeded thence to Kodiak, to Sitka, and back to the U ui ted Sta les. 
Anyone who will carcfully fi, llow the routes o f these d ifferent 
parties on the map must be impressed with the immensity of 
the undertaking:, and II-ith the importance of its successes. Tl,e 
means for travel included every method irl use among the natives 
of Alaskr:, packing on Ind ian t rails, voyages by raft, birch canoe, 
open s ldff, and skin boats (bidaryas), dog-sledging and snow
shoeing. 

POSSlBlT,ITIES. FOR .A LASKA . 

A few brief geneml deductions on the c lr a racte riRtics, re
sources, and affair.s of Alaska may be I, ere in orde l", to be elabo
rat ed upon hereafter. The whole of the Territory lII ay be divided 
topogl'aphically into mou ntainous di5tricts, river- valleys, and tlln
dm. It possesses nO plains or steppes like Siberia, its Asia tic 
s istel' country. 1'he moun tai nous regIOns of the iuterior diffe r 
materially in character f!'Om tI, e hug:e towering wa ll on Alaska'R 
southern shore, known aR the St. Elias Alps. There are not, as 
has bl'en -supposed by some scientili c men, as hllge g laciers in 
the interiol' as those feed ing into Yakutat, Icy a nd G lacier Bays, 
or into Lynn Callal. In the southeast, the conditions are favor
able for the formatioll of hugh ice masses, inasmuch as the wa rnl, 
moisture-laden breezes from the J apanese current a re congealed 
directly against a mountain rallg"p. of great heig-ht. Not so iu 
the imeri ol', ",herp- thero is never so g t'cat a contrast. 1'he tim
ber- line on the 1II0untains seems to me to be remarkably high, 
and the sb rn bber.I', ~rasses, Fl nd mosses occll pyillg RUIl' higher 
regions afford splendid pastures in the Sllmmcr for rnoo~e, cari
bou, ibex, and mountain sheep. and in the wintcr el'en s llpply 
food for immellse herdR of wild reindeer . 

The I'i ver-vall eys of Alaska are uSllally wide and rolling. a nd 
covered with in te rminab le forestR of bi"ch, spruce, willow. pop
hr, colton wood, and some of the smaner vadeti es of lI ecd lewood. 
T.hl"OughoUl these primeval tim ber-lands the soil consists in the 
wmmer-time of a thick, spongy layer of moss and lichens fa irly 
~oaking- in moisture. The closely woven ve~·etat ion has for cen
tur-ies made it impossible for the sun to dry out tbi~ peaty soil , 
and the moisture reta ined makes the land unfit fOI' agricu lturc_ 
I have found in several instances, ho\\,cI'e r, large tracts of tilll
ber-land throllhh which forest-fires have raged, and in \Vlli ch the 
peat has been burned out. The asbes and the sandy soil undel' 
the moss a nd lichen, mixed through the ages wit!l rich humus 
from decayed vel!elatioll, in such cases. produced perfect tangles 
of wi ld flowers. The density and \'ar-i ety of .A laskan vegetation. 
its q uantities of wild flow ers and berries, a r~ ll e in favor of ag:r-i 
cultural possibil ities. H is true that from two to five feet below 
the surface one may strike at all times a layer of so lidly frozell 
gTolmd, yet the same fact has been show n to obtain with tbe great 
wheat-fields of Manitoba and tlie Yorthwcst Territory. Only 
potatoes and turnips have been t ried in Alash, and both have 
yielded remarkable crops. I was Rnrprised not to find an.nvhere 
among the white traders and miss iona ries any hot-beds, for the 
use 01" which the climate ~ec lll s to be particnlarly adapted. The 
summer season is short in months, but in point of hours of sun
sh ine it is equal to about six momhs of Oll1' summer. By the 
gift of the midnight s un, P roddence has in tended at least a par
tial equalization for th e ben~fit of the poor Alaskan . 

The tundra land is a d rellry moor which fram cs the wes ler-n 
shore of Alaska. It consists of deposit made by Ihe g reat streams, 
the Y ukon, Kuskokvim. and Nushagak. throug.h the ages. A ll 
these streams a re full of drift-wood and ~ed ime nt, and are grad
ually building ,new tNritory out into Beh ring Sea. The tundl'a 
is the refo re p l'actica lly delta-land, consistin h of a stral1.lm of 
sunken and iuterl accd water- logged drift-wood, covered wit lt silt 
or clay on which a layer- of pe>Lty vegetable remain ~ , forming a 
foundation for the end lesR moss. Throughout this irnmeuse plain 
of" made" land the re are pool~ a nd lakes and dcad rivers wh ich 
a re inhabited dUI'ing the summer uy millions of ducks, geese, and 
cranes, who have developed in that -region the great breed ing
ground of the world. The numbers of these aquatic birds which 
are seen on a summer trip through the tundra are simply beyond 
comprehension. I myself have seen the sky as black with geese 
as if a swarm of locusts wel'e desce ndin~, and I have also enjoyed 
tl,e peculiar sport of hunting wild geese with a club. The tundra 
1I ,08S is liberally mixed with a moss- like pla nt, bearing a b lue 
berr~-, which geese and ducks consider a mre delicacy. It scems 
to me tha t some industries might be deri ved from the existence 
of these hu~e brcetiing-gl'Ounds. 

E I·er.l"lvhere in A laska is secured every yeat· a magnificent 
ou tput of land -fur:'; , not to be surpassed. There a re mink, martin. 
land'otter, white, red, black' and silve r-tipped foxes, beaver, por
cupine, arctic hare, black, bl'Own, red and silver-t,ipped bear, gray 
timber-wol ves, marmot, ground-squirrel, muskrat, erm ine, wol 
verine, and probably some va rieties have been omitted in the list. 
The ann ual catch of seal 'and sea-otter is generally known. The 
salmon-canning indus t l"y of Alaska is being rapidly developed, 
there being over twenty established canneries in the Territory at 
the present time. Yet there a re many othe r pursui ts which may 
be and which will be followed to advantage. 

That Alaska has vast mineral resources cannot be doubted, 

althougl l the many placer-miners who are washing gold on Forty
mile Creek are not having the g l'eatest results. The chief com
plaint as to the gold seems to be that thel'e are insurmountable 
technical d ifficulties in savi llg it. This fact has become known 
thl'Ough the expedit ion, and has already caused a Californ ian in
vento l' of a gold-saving machine to open negotiations for operating 
his apparatus in Alaska. The other trou ble, theshortncss of thc 
season, is really no reason at all, because the continnal daylight 
of the summer months would a llow the use of double gang~ of 
miners. Aln:ost in every !"iver of the Territory there is plen ty of 
black sand, and a" color" may be obtained anywhere. Facili
tated ( )mmunicatior ~ith the outer wodd a nd the itll"estment o f 
a fair capi);al wou ld make a success not only of gold, but also of 
coppel' and quiclffiilve r mining. 

For the development o f a il th pse differen t industries of om 
Territory it scems to me that a num ber of changes in the admin
is tration of Alaskan affa irs will be essential Alaska is a large 
cou ntry_ It's so large that whereas in othe r lands the number 
of inhabitants to t he square mile is gil'en in the census, the 
Alaskan cenSUR I'epons the number of square miles to the inhab
itant. Each man, woman, buck, squaw, and papoose in Alaska, 
if the Territory were di.vided among-itR population, would have It 
happy hunting-ground of ninetecn square miles, in which he or 
she could ra ttle around like a pea in a bass-drum. A nother geo
graphical fact is that Sitka, the capital of the Territory is fa rthe l' 
fi'om A ttu I s land, tir e wcsle rnmost in Alaska, than from Port
lanel, Maine_ Yet the officials in Sitka are supposed to "govern" 
affairs in Attu, as wcll as at Point Barrow on the Arctic Ocean, 
or at Kod iak IsiHnd, which is really by far more cen tral, more 
important, and more in the high-roads of nav igation than petty 
Sitka. An absurd circumsta nce is, that if the Governor a t Sitka 
desires to communicate with the deputy-marshal at Kodiak, 
the communication must go by way of San Francisco; 'because 
there is no communication between Sitka a nd western Alaska. 
n seems to be indicated by the facts that either should the gov
crnment-seat be removed to Kod iak, or some other morc central 
place, or, at least, that the Territory should be divided into 
, V-estern Alaska and Sontheastem Alaska. 

In closing these pl·~fator.l' remarks I desire to express the 
thanks of the projectors and members of the :FRANK L ESLIE'S Ex
pedition for many ldndnessc"S, to Capta in H. B. Mansfield, Uni.led 
States Navy, ami the officers or lhe Patterson; to the Alaska 
Commercial Company's agents, 'Walke r at Nuklukayet, Newman 
at St. Michaels, and J. W. Clark at Nushagak j to sub-assist
ants McGrath and Turner, U. S. C. and G. S. j to William C. 
Greenfield and Ivan Pelt'off, o r the Eleventh Census, Alaska 
Division j to the ReI'S. F, E. Wolff and Kilbuck of the :Moravian 
Miss ions, and to the many other friends whose hospitality rests 
ill our memory. A. B. SCHANZ. 

MK WELLS'S STATEMENT_ 

_7\ LA.SKA is destined to be divided. at no distant day, into 
l'1. two sections. That balf sontb of the Y ukon Ri ver will bc
eome an impol"lant TctTitory, probahly a State, of the American 
U nion. The northern half will remain as it now is, a barren 
wildemess, the Iraunt of Arctic animals and of wild men. 

I make these prophecies as th" resultof exhausti\'e rcsearch~s 
through the regions mentioned, and after carefully weighing all 
of nature's el'idence presented to my eyes. 

1'he demonstration is not difficult. In this introd uctory arti 
cle it is not intended to give many detail s. In forthcoming nar
I"lItives of the travels in Alaska of the expedition sent out h.,
F UA,'iK LESLIE'S ILl.USTRATED NEWSPAPER an elaboration of the 
eddeuce will be presented that will not only surprise t lie Ameri
Can people, but will convince them that Alaska has a desti ny in 
store for itself not less interesting than that of II region in the 
Unitcd States wl lich was once ku()wn as " The Great American 
Desc rt." 

The distriet explored by the exped ition lies in ~ixty and sixty
five deg r'ees nO l'lh latitude. Between these parall els a lso lie th e 
besi portions of Sweden and Norway, and a lar~ e .section of the 
Russian Rmpi re. Chri stiania, the capi ta l of Korway, and St. 
Pete rsburg are on the s i xti ~th parallel, as a re also the head
waters of tbe Yukon River. 

Iceland, lying just south of the Arctic Ci rcl e, supports not. 
only a ha rdy population of 70,000, but 500,000 shee-p, 25,000 
cattle, and 30,UOO horses. 

Why should A laska not do as well? Jt will, in time. I ha\"p 
waded through dense grass five feet high in central A laska. 
Everywh ere I found the soil ri ch and black, Wild oats were 
growing lU X\lrian tly in the region between the Yukon and 
Tananah rivers, wh ile luscious wild currants, blueberries, sal
mon-berries, and c ranberries abounded in season. 

Temperature? My the rmometer on two days las t August 
registered one _hund l'ed degrees in the sun. The instnlment 
was swinging from a bush, so that there was no reflected heat 
to mise the mercury. Usually tbe warmth of mid-day was uno ' 
comfortable. We traveled then without coats or vests. 

But the winter? Ah I the days were short and the winds 
cold j but the climate is rcally no more disagreeable than that 'of 
northern Minnesota. 

It is a suggeRti\"e fact that many Norwegians are a lready find
ing their way in to southe rn Alaska. More will follow. Tides 
of emigration follow pa ra llels. 

'1'he day is at hand when Alaska and the British Northwest 
Territory will ha ,-e railroads. Already the Canadian Pacific sur
\"eyors have turned their s teps northward. The vast region 
lyi ng between Hudson's Bay and Behring Sea is not an alto
gether uni nhabitable waste, as the fur monopolists have made 
people bcliel-e. It is not to t be interes t of fur-traders to have 
this domain invaded by pioneers of civilization, Gold, iron, 
g l'aphile, petroleum, coppe t·, gypsum, sulphur, and coal abound , 
inviting the prospector, whi le the rich soil tempts the agricult 
urist of an experimental turn of mind. Great lakes dot the 
region, offering inexhaustible supplies of fish, while boundless 
forests of timber Ruggest another source of w.ealth . 

A portion of the vast traffic that is now carried on between 
America and RlIrope by means of steamships may yet change its 
route and go by way of Alaska. I believe the time is approach
ing for the construction of a trnnk-line railroad from the Cana
dian Pacific up the Atbabasca River to the Great Slave Lake, 

(Continued on page 340.) 
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thence to the Mackenzie, across t be Rocl<y lIfollntain divide \" ia 
the Porcupine River, then down the Yukon to Behring Strait s, 
to connect bl' a tunnel th irty mi les long with an As iatic &nd 
Eu r'opean sy~tem of railways. Travelers and t rappers who 
ha vo journeyed through· the British territory agree in stating to 
me t lrat a railroad is feasible, while our own researches in 
.. \ laska sho.w that track-laying the r'e can be easily accomplished, 
TI,e r'e will be no glaciers to cross nor any snow mounta ins. 

The many absurd s tories that have found currency concern
ing- AIBka's>·:'.ic)' fastnesses" and" its frozen terrors". nre based 
upon the fRet that the portion of the Terr'itor~' between Mount 
St. .El ias anci Sitka, us ually visited by steamboat tou ri sts, is an 
impos iu g' wall of glacier's a nd snowy mountains. 

The tral'ele r' who penetrates over th e coast ranges into the far' 
inte r'i o r' linds a diffe r'lnt kind of count rT, - a region abotlnding .. 
it is tme, . in gigantic mountains, great 'rh'ers, and pic'turesque 
sceue r~' , bltt offerin g broad, invit ing I'alley~ down wh ich a steam 
engine could il'llsh fifty miles pel' hoUl', wit.lrou t danger of colliding 
with an i ceb~~:g a ronnd the next curve. . 

~J.v trav.els in tbe North~'est have convin ced me that the rail
road schem~ is practicable ancl ean be carried out at a moderatc 
expense, 

The snowS'·ih ·the Yukon valley in winter are no deeper than 
those in tlle-~ Canaaian l'acinc country. Behring Straits a re Sf, 

~ha llow tha·ii.~essc is can a nchor anyw iJere. The bottolll is level. 
The r'efore n ;1;unnel can be constructed with considerable more 
eahe and farJe'ss expense tban is required for the constr'uction of 
the Nicaraguan Canal, or' a tunnel frolll . England to France .. 

The scheme for' an international rail way is no more ven"ture·' 
some than IVU5' that for bu ildiug the /irst transcontinental ra il way. 

Few people thought the U nion Pacillc would pay, but it did. 
Again, skeptics denounced the Canadian Pacific, but it has proved 
a splendid investment fo r' Canada. 

The resistless spirit of enterpri se that caused the construction 
of these great thoroughfar'es of travel, and is now forcing tire 
steam el?gine in to the wilds of Afr'ica, w ill cause the b uilding of 
the Alaskan Centr'al Railway, Mark the predic tion I 

The work of expJoring the vast wilderness of Alaska is not 
ou ly sloll', difficul t, aild toil some, but it is frau ght with dangers. ' 
_'\II men who de'pend upon thei r' guns for food must take chances 
of sta rvation. There is some large galllc- bear, moose, and ca ri-
bOU, but the supply is uilCertain. ' 

The FRANK LESLI8'S Expedition, dming its 4,500 miles of jour
neyings in 1890- 91 in the wild nortl J!ands, had many thrilling 
expe ri ences, battling with dangers on eve ry hand. The narratives 
of t.he s umll1er and wiuter joumeys will recount these adventures 
and will be illustrated by sketches and photograpbs taken by 
members of the expcdition. 

An ala rming state of affairs was discovered among the natives 
in many lOCa liti es' along the sea-coas~, owing to the influence of 
conscienceless 'Greek p riests, Wl10 hal'e, in retired spots, disgraced 
their cloth, and have led the natives into the commission of many 
cr'im es, teaching them disloyalty to the U nited States, encoui'ag
ing child· slavery, and various forms of dissipation and immoruliLy. 
The s torr of these misdoings wi ll fomi a chapte l' of itself. 

Alaskan explorers up to the pr'esent day have not been able 
to give to the world a complete, reliable map of the countr:)", and 
I believe it will be man y years. 'yet before this is done. The 
TenitOl'.I' ·covers over half a million square miles, 

R. IT. WELLS. 

'l'RE C:;HRISTIAN ENDEAVOR MOVEMEK'l'. 

C) NE 'of the most remarkable movements of the age is that 
known as the Young People's Society of Ch ristia n En
deal'or, wh ich embr'aces one-sixtieth of the population 

of the United States, and is known in every civilized countr'}' of 
the p:lobe, compr'ising in all 155,000 societies. The growth of 
the organization has been simply m:uvelous, ecli psi ng in this 
respect anyth ing of a simila r' cha r'acter which has engaged the 
a ttent ion iof the reIi)!,ious wodd in time past. To a Christian 
the hand of God is plainly visible in it, for no mere man is capa- · 
ble of llolding' togethe r' such a mass of people pledged to do a 
1I"0rk similar to that of th is organization. 

This work is not me re pastime, nor does it admit of the indul 
gence of 11atlll;al incli nations; it reqnires sevcre st'lf-denial, and 
a constan't warfi1l'e with the inner tendency to relax the eifol'ls 
to attai n it high ideal. Confession of Chr'ist Hnd se rvice for' !liB 
kingdom is what every active member is reqlli red to look forll'urd 
to when he or Hhe signs the society's pledge, IV hich reads a::j, 
follows: 

"Trusting in th'e Lord .Tesus Christ for strength, I promise Him that I 
will stril"e to do whatever He would like toll/lYe me do; that I willn:ake 
it the rule of my life t.o pray and to read the Bible every day, nnd to sup' 
port my own ch urch in every way, especially by attending nil h ,r regular 
Sunday and mid-week services, unless preventerl by some reason which I 
cen conscientiously give to my Saviour; and that, just so fnr as I know 
how, throughout my whole life, r will endeavor to lead a Chri stian life. 
As un active member I promise to he true to all my duties, to be present 
at Rnd to take some part, aside from singing, in every Christian Endeavor 
prayer-meeting, puleRS hindered by some reason whic.h I cun conscien
tiously give to my Lord and Jlfaster, If obliged to be absent from the 
monthly co~ecration meeting of the society r will, if possible, send at 
leust a verse of Scripture to be read in response to my name at the roU
calL" 

A few of the fundamental p l'i nciples and faels concer:ling t.hi s 
mOVE'ment may not be lin inte r'eBting' jus t at t hi s tinw. 'l'he fi r',t 
society of Christian gndeavor was formed F pb ruury 2d, 188 1. nt 
Portlaud, Me., in Willi st.on Church, by its pastor, the Re,'. F. K 
Clark. It was· estu1:>li sbed " for the training of yO ll ng converts 
for the d ll ti es of chmch membership; to promote a n Pat'nest 
Ch ri stian life among its members, to increase thei r mutu~1 ac
qllaintance, a nd to make thcm more useful in the s(']"v i.ce of 
God." There has' been no' swerl"i ng from this plIrpose; a ll 
societi es are now doing just what the original one was orgilll ized 
to do. 

The first society proving a s uccess, others we re formed, SJ 

that when the first anniversary of the Williston Church society 
wa? celebrated in June, 1882, there was a total membersh ip in 
the different ehur'ches of PorthlOd'of 481. Since then the g rowth 
has been as follows: In 1883,2.870 membets ; in 1884,8,905 
members; in 1885, 10,964 member's; in 1886, 50,000 members 

--.. 

in 1887 , 140,000 members; in 1888, 300,000 members; ill 1889, 
500.000 members; in 1890, 660,000 members, 

The fi g ures, as carefully compiled by the general. secretary 
d! II'ing the fi rst week in May, this yea r., s how a membership 
close upon 1,000,000; so dose that there is no doubt that when 
the annnal convention meets in the Tw in Cities next J uly he will 
be able to report a round million, 

'.the question naturally a r'ioes, From wllHt source is this im
mensc membership d rawn? The a nswer is that the thirty· two 
evangelical denomi nations of the Eils teru and Western hem i
sphl'res supply the matNia!. 

The organization is neepssarily of a pecul ia r' and nnique char
acte r, but it is withont a doubt in pe rfect ha rmon y "'ith t he 
spir'i t of the world 's progress. The brotherhood of man is ne ver 
mor'e perfectly shown than when we i'ee aosociated togetlr er, at 
the numerous conventions and confere nces, large nllmbers of 
young people gathe red from the differ'ent c I'angeli cal denomina
tions of the land to sludy methods and to repo r' t tbe pr'ogress 
made in Ch ri sti an wode 

The four most largely represented dcnominatio!rs are the 
P resbyte ria ns, Congregat ionali sts, Baptis ts. and fil e thodi sts, 
these having respecti vely 3,400, 3,000, 2,500, and 2,000 so
cieties, The United Society of Chri s tia n Eudeavo r, with head
quarters at Boston, Mass., is tire internationa l rcp resentatil'e of 
t he movement. It, hOI\'ever, has no, jurisdiction in the sl ightest '. 
clpg ree over anI' society, nor does it lel'y any assessment on the ' 
same. It simply ac ts as a bureau .pf infor'mation , and publishes 
certa in le"flets ontli ni ng the methods of wo rk. It is gpverned by 
a boar'd of tl'llstee~, who a r'e representative men of acknow l
edged abili ty, and who are selected from th'e various denomi · 
nations. The society bfls fO I" its pr'esident tue Rev. Francis K 
Clark, the man through \\"llnll1 God 'chose to give to the world 

t his simple yet powerful ' 

ag-eney. J, W. Baer is the 
gencral secretary, a nd William 

Shaw, treasurer' , 
The present a r'ticle is sug

gested by the coming Decen
nial International Convention, 
to be held in tue tw in cities, 

' Minneapolis and St, Paul, 
Mino. ; July 9th t l) 12th. This 
con venti on, beyond question, 

is going to have a larger num
ber of delegates in attendance 

than was ever brought to-

one wbich is consta ntly kept before the mi nds of the yonng 
people, is loyalty to the ind ividual church with whieh each 
society is connected. X 0 society is under the control of a ny 
organization or individual except its own church and pastor. 
The United 80ciety, which was only organized when the demands 
for information in rega rd to the work became so la rge that no 
one person or few pe r'sons could .meet ' theIfl; ·expftR rib aufEor iiy 
and demands no allegiance from any society. It exists simply to 

REV. F. E. Cl.AH,K, D.D, PRESIDENT. 

gil'e information in regard to the work, find is supported entirely 
by the sale of its literature. 

F rom the W illiston Church in Portland, Me., Dr. Clark was 
called to become the pastor of Phillips Church, South Boston, 
Mass., in 1'883, sncceeding Dr, R. R. Meredi th , of Sunday ,school 
fame, This is one of the largest chu rches in Boston, and ove r 
four hundred we l'e added to its membership during the four years 
of hi s pastorate. He was chosen in 1887 .as pr()sident of the 
United Society, a nd at the same tin:e was chosen editor of the 
Gulden Rule, the organ of the societies, With th~. duties tha t 
devolve u pon h im as ed itor of the Golden Rule and president ,o f 
th e United Society, his ti me is fully occnpied. 

'. 

EXPOSITlOK UUILOISG, Ml~SEAI'OL t S, IX WHICH THE CONVENTIO~ WI LL BE H~: LD. 

get her at any PI'eViOllS re1i ~ious gathering. 1\ rrUl:g-C[)1pn ts a re 
being made to accommodate t1fteen thousand visito r's. The Rail
road Passenger' Associat ions have decided on a one-fare rate 
for the round trip, w ith the pri I'ilege of returning within six 
weeks. 

The" Com mittee of '91," which is the comm ittee on anange
ments, is composed of five St. Paul and ten ~{inneapolis gentle
men. They a re reconstructing the inte r'ior of. the Minneapolis 
Industrial Exposition building for convention purposes, Its 
seating capacity will be eleven tho ll sand, inclucliug the space 
rese rved fo r a g rand chorus or one tllOusand voices. The stand-

. ing- room will accommodate olle thousanel or' tl,"O thousand ad· 
dit ional. The acollstic propertics will be of a high order and 
el'erT pe r'son will be enabled \0 hear the speakers. 

A complete system fOl' the entertainment of thi s vast army of 
g uests 1m3 been pe r'fected, Minneapolis naturally will do the 
g r.eater part of the ente rtaining, as the convention hall is located 
b ut a short distance from t.he centre of the city. 

The pl'Ogramme for this convention is of too g rpat leng th to 
be it emized here, but a few of the speakers' names may not be out 
of place: ReI'. O. H. Tiffany, D.D.; Bishop John H. Vincent, 
D,D., LL.D.; Bis llop Mahlon ~. Gilbe rt, D.D,; President E. B. 
And r'ews, LL.D" of B r'owlI Unll'ersity; Professor W illiam R. 
Harper, Ph,D., of Y a le Uu ive rsity: R ev. Wayland Hoyt, D.D.; 
ReI'. J. A. Worden , D.D., a nd many other's of eq llal abil ity and 
Christ ian character. FRED. G. ATKINSON. 

REV. FRASCTS E. CLARK, D.D. 

Rev. F. E. Clark, the founder' of the Cbris tian Endeavor move
ment, was born September 12tu, 1851, in AI.l'mer, Quebec. 
Hi s p"rents were New England people, as ",'ere his a ncestors for 
g-enerations back. After being graduated f!'Om Dartmouth Col
lege, it< J 873, he took the regular theological course at Andove r 
Sem ina r'.I·, He first entered upon his duties as pastor with the 
W ill iston Church, Portland, Me., which church was destined to 
give birth to the greatest movement of modern times for the 
training of young people for' active, aggressive Ch ristian wo r'k. 

. The help that this movement has been to tlrousand's of pastors 
cannot be overestimated. Emphasis is laid on the religious 
character of the society's work. Everything else is subordinate 
to this. One feature of the Christian Endeavor Society, arid the 

MR. J. W. BAER. 

John Willi s Baer, General Secreta ry of the society, wa~ born 
in Rochester, Minn., March 2d" 1861. When on ly a few"months 
old hi s parents removed to Cleveland, Ollio, where he li ved until 
he was eighteen ;veal's of age. He retlll'ned to Rochester at this 
time, and, with the exception of two years spen t in Cedar Rapid8, 
Iowa, in the newspaper business, this was his home until May 

J , W. BAER, GENE RAT, SECRETARY. 

1st, 1891, wben the trustees of the United Society of Christian 
Endeavor unanimonsly called him to apply his business tact and 
talent and consecrated energy to distinctively religious v;ork as 
the general secretary of the society. In this capacity his specia l 
duty is to aid in the organizing, systemati7.ing, and conserving 
of the work, both in the field and at the home office, ap.d that 
this means a busy life and crowding duties, the rapid growth of 
the movement plain ly demonstr'ates. LILLI,N A. WILCOX. 
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PUSSY-WILLOWS. 

m FJE elves from all elfland. 
, l' They gathered. "they say. II 
And vowed it was time for 

A pleasant spring day. 

So they gathered g ray pussies. 
Oh! aye. by the score. 

And they hung them aloft. 
One. two. three. and four. 

In truth they 're unnumbered, 
A TI d tha t. don 't YOli see. 

Is the signal undoubteq 
That spri ng is to be. 

So when on the wiilows 
The pussy-cats grow. 

Good-bye to old wiuter; 
Good-bye to the snow. 

For quick. at the signal. 
The birds they fly home; 

The flowers o· the spl'iug-time 
Awake illto bloom. 

For. leaf, bud, and blossom. 
Birds. butterflies-all. 

Wi ll answer so gayly 
Puss-willow's glad call. 

SCHOHARIE. N. Y. EllMA S. THOMAS. 

TEE HERO OF "UNCLE TOM'S CABIN." 

No book of modern times has enjoyed a wider popularity. or 
more largely affected the moral and political thotlght of the 

world than" Uucle Tom's Cabin." And no character in that book 
awakened profouuder interest than its hero. "George Harris." the 
handsome. stalwart, and intelligent young mulatto. the down
trodden victim of the slavery system in the SOllth. who subse
quently escaped to Canada. This character finds a prototype 
in Lewis Clarke. whose portrait is given on page 332, and who 
personally provided Mrs. Stowe with most of the sensational and 
dramatic data for her story. in her own old home at Cambridge
port. Mass. 

Olarke. who enjoys this unique distinction with proud com
placency. was born in Madison County. Ky .• in 1815, his mother 
being a slave. the property of Samuel Campbell. a very wealthy 
man. After many vicissitudes and blood-curdling experiences
subsequently detailed for the edification of Mrs. Stowe-Georg0. 
or, more correctly. Lewis. was put·up at auction at sixteen years 
of age. like any other goods and chattels. at Stanford Court 
House, Ky .• and knocked down to the highest bidder-a gentle
man from Garrard. 

Here, according to the man's account. histo~y repeated itself, 
and continuous persecution on the part of his master. who would 
fain have kept him in ignorance and dire subjection. fired the 
lusty. quick-witted youth with the purpose of effecting his 
escape and winning his way to Canada, the bondsman's Mecca. 
H ere the cases of the story 's hero. George Harris. and Lewis 
Clarke are parallel. Personally. too, there was no dissimilarity 
between the real and the ficti tious character. Mrs. Stowe drew 
her pictul'e accurately from life. The description that the story 
gives of George Harris was lin exact description of Lewis Clarke 
at the time that Mrs. Stowe knew him. "Six feet in height. a 
very light mulatto. brown, curly hair. is ,ery intelligent. speaks 
handsomely, can read and write." 

Both were accomplished and adepts at the spinning-wheel. 
After an effectual escape and several years of slow progress 
northward. during which time he was Javol'ably received in Ohio 
and other States. he finally found his way to Cambridgeport. 
MaRS .• where he was killdl." receh'ed by Dr. Lyman Beecher, 
who felt a kcen interest in his career. and gave him pleasant 
emploympnt at his owu home. 

Lewis Clarke. now an old man. delights in relating incidents 
in the horne life of the Beecher filmily, with which he was 
closely ide ll ti6ed for six years, and among whom he was 
treated with the utm0!it kindness. Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe. 
whose husband at tbat time was a professor at Lane Seminary. 
an Ohio institution of which her fath er. Lyman Beecher. was 
president. marle it a custom to spend her summers at Cambridge
port. her girlllOod's home. It was during these visits that her 
sympathies became aroused in the young mulatto nnder her 

Jather's roof. who had endured so much. and who became to her a 
type of his kind. and a just exponent of the barbarities of the 
SOllthern slave-holding system. Mrs. Stowe turned an attentive 
ear to every reminiscence with which young Clarke was quite . 
willing to regale her, being especially alert at any incident or detail 
that she fancied she might render available. Frequently she 
"'ould follow the young man about Iri s work and ply him with 
deft questions. hll nnsuspecting of ulterior motive on her part. 
1'hen s lldden ly she would say with apparent indifference: "Wait 
here. George, until I come back." and hasten to her room to 
make a stealthy memorandum. returning soon to continue her 
.. drawing out" of the young negro and collect f'urther material. 
Wi,en Mrs. Stowe saw Clarke after the publication of the book 
she admitted that she obtained her information f'rom him with no 
delinite purpose in view, but only under an impulse that urged 
her to acquire all the facts and coloring possible bearing upon 
the slave system. "UncIe Tom's Cabin" secmed to evolve itself 
from the storehouse of her mind. Clarke subsequently said to 
her, in mild rebuke: "Lor' I Mis' Stowe. whyn't you lemme 
know I was talkin' for a book? I could a-told you things wuth 
readin ' about. sure ·nough. then." 

The" A unt Chloe" of the book had for her original old" Aunt 
Annie. '. who belonged to Olarke's Kentucky master. "Emeline" 
was his sister, Delia Clarke. Other characters were specific 
subjecta from real life idealized. "Uncle Torn" was a sort of 
composite photograph. compiled from various sources. and artis
tieally retouched. 

Lewis Clarke. alias George Harris. is now a striking. pictur
esque-looking man of seventy-six. with a reli ned face. silken 
snow-white locks that curl about his head, and a skin of Cau
casian fairness. He has devoted considerable time. both in Can
ada and New England, in the lecture-field, his theme in former 

days being "The Exposure of Slavery." Even now he has a 
taste for public life. 

With strange inconsistency he has turned to Kentucky. the 
scene of the bitterest and most galling associations of his life. as 
he alleges. as to a peaceful haven in his declining years. and 
is living in contentment with his children there. Nature has 
justified herself. DAISY FITZHUGH. 

I,OUISE LAWSON'S STATUE OF S. S. COX. 
If\N the 4th of July. in front of the Cooper Institute. will be 
V erected and dedica ted the statue of the late Congressman. 
Him. S. S. Cox. the work of Miss Louise Lawson. of tbis city. 
This memorial is the outgrowth of a national letter-carriers' 
movement started shortly after lIfr. Cox's death. to testify the 
appreciation of this great body of hard-working officials of his 
earnest advocacy of eight hours as the I(gal day's labor (If the 
lette r-carrier. 

The committee having tIla matter in charge were George H. 
Newson. Chairman; Thomas lfurphy. Treasurer ; William F. 
Reed. Corrcspond
i n g Secretary; 
James McVey. 
Bernard S. Ken
nedy. lIfichael J. 
Harney. Jam e s 
Greer. A com
peti tion was in
vited. and there 
were scveral well
known sculptors 
a s com petitors. 
but the award and 
con t r act were 
g i v e n to Miss 
Lawson. As this 
l ady is but 
twenty-six years 
of age, and this 
is her first public 
statue, the work 
has been ' subject
ed to sharp criti
cism as not suffi
c i e n t I Y artistic. 
and an organized 
effort was made 
by members 0 f 
her p rofer.sion to 
prevent its erec-
tion in any pub- STATUE OF TilE LATE S. S. COX. 
li c park or place 
in the city. As the statue is ~atisfactory t.o the committee and 
to the family of Mr. Cox, and is acknowledged to be a tuor
ough likeness of the deceased statesman. such opposition would 
seem to be neither generous nor discriminating. It should be 
remembered. too. that this is the first statue modeled by a woman 
to stand in a puhlic place in New York City; and also that Miss 
Lawson received the highest academic honors in Europe. having 
studied under the most renowned masters. 

The figure rep l'es(;nts Mr. Cox in his favorite attitude as a pub
lic speaker. is cast in bronze by the Bonard Company. and is 
eight feet high. s tanding on a pedestal of gran ite nine feet high. 

LIFE INSURANCE.-STILL AT IT. 
mHl~ bond insurance schemes, whose ridiculous pretensions 
, l' have been so often exposed in these and other columns. and 
whose failure and utter collapse is but a question of a little timp • . 
a rp. in their desperate straits. resorting to a new device to attract 
attent ion to the fool's paradise they advertise. 

They a re sending emissaries to cities la rge and small to an
nounce "free puulic entertain ments." N 0 admis~ i on fee is 
charged. and after the variety sirow is over. and the crowd is full 
oUun and laughter, a lecturer proceeds to discourse on the bene
fi ts to be derived f!"Om belonging to the" People's Five-year 
Benefit Order." or some other high-sounding benent association. 

. The lools rush in. sign their names, pay the admission fee. and 
are caught in the net from which they can only escape afte r they 
have p-aid the price of thei r folly. It is unfortunate. ' indeed. that 
the State au thorities cannot prevent this robbery of the poor and 
the illiterate-lor intelligent men aud women have long since 
turned their backs complete ly on all the bond-iD\'estment de\·ices. 

Two more of the so-called benefit concerns have come to grief 
in t.he past few days. The second class ' of the Kentncky Mutllal 
Benefit Society and Insurance Order has made an assignment on 
the pretense that the gri ppe has proved a death-blow to Ihe 
order. In New J ersey. tbe Progressive Beneficial Order of Bos
ton undertook to browbeat the Insurance Com missioner, and was 
promptly inJormed that if its IIgents were caught transacting 
business in New Jersey they would be prosecuted. The United 
States Equitable Bond Association, Limited, of Detroit. has also 
"cavcd in. " This concern offered shares of a par value of $50 
and bonds of $250. $500. and $ 1.000, upiln monthly installments. 
the payment of a membership fee and quarterly dues. It had a 
capital of $50,000,000. and had as its officers some very promi
nent and worthy citizens of Detroit. The scheme proved an litter 
failure after a few months' trial. and now has completely col
lapsed. 

Insurance Commissioner Merrill. of Massachusetts. in his 
recent report. speaks of the" bond-investment ins"nity" as a rival 
of the famous SOllth Sea bubble, and an evidence of the widespread 
gambling mania which has seized ' iowlligent people. He takes 
up the order of the Iron Hall. concerning which I have had 
many inquiries, and says that the statistics of the Massachusetts 
Insu rance Department .. demonstrate _the absurdity of its pre
tensions." 

He says that the Iron Hall predicted an increased membership 
in 1890 of 24.781. while it actually reported 8.041. It estimated 
its total membership at the close of 1890 at 74.343; actually. it 
was 53.906. It estimated its lapses during 1890 at 8,260. the 
total lapses during the year aggregating only 2,897. Worst of 
all, the number of assessmE'nts estimated for 1890 to carry out 
the Iron Hall scheme was stated to be twelve, while eighteen, 

justfiJ!y per cent. ?1Wre than the estimate. were levied. This all 
goes to show that the bond-lDvestment schemes which ha"e been 
banking 00 the benefits to be derived from lapses are actually 
deriving little benefit from their lapsed bonds. In the three-year 
organizations the lapses fell to less than six per cent .• and 10 

shorter terms it only reached between two and three per cent .• 
according to Superio ter.dellt Merrill 's figures. 

Speaking of the bond-investment schemes. }'fr. Merrill says 
tbat thei r officers are generally unknown. have not established 
tbeir right to confidence, are not under the slightest official super
vision. use the funds of thtlir concerns according to their own 
will aTld pleasure. and that there is no pretense of fraternal feat
ures about the companies. He continues: 

"The entire scheme is hased upon pure personal speculation-gam
bling upon tbe cbances of gettiug in early enough to get out among the 
first, regardless of the chance which comes to tbe unfortunate later and 
larger contingent. Yet tens, probably hundreds, of tbousands of these 
wildcat certiJicates of irresponsible concerns have been eagerly purchased 
by citizens of Massacbusetts, until the payments upon these and the 
membership in t.he endowment orders of this commonwealth have led to a 
serious interference witb business throughout the State, and to a general 
demoralization of the sentiment of the masses of the people, through the 
inculcation of a belief tbat there is in these' million-in-a-minute • concerns 
a royal road to fortune, and that, nfter all, basal financial facts are to be 
overturned, and money acquired througb some easier and quicker metbod 
than legitimately earning it." 

Com missioner Merrill estimates that these corporations have 
already collected more than $ 7.000.000 from their unfortunate 
and illiterate dupes_ 

E. P. Wolferstan, of Detroit, Mich., writes an insulting letter 
to "The Hermit." intimating that I am in the pay of the New 
York Life. Mr. E. P. Wolferstan. of Detroit, if he is re~ponsibl e 
for the card he sends me. is an impudent cad. 

"J. C. R. ... of Warr~n. Pa:. wants to know if the Mutual Re
serve Lila Insurance Company. of New York. is reliable an9 pays 
its claims in full. Inasmuch as it hilS a surplus of $3. 000,000. {
shollld say that it was reliable. a nd I have no evidence tl.at it 
fail s to pay its claims. 

I might say the same thing ill reply to a letter received on 
the same subject from" A. O. N.," of WaRhington, wl,o also 
writes that he thinks that the }.futual Reserve. while offering 
a cheap rate of insurance. has no provision made Jor a distribu
tion of its full assets above liabilities. I would call tr;e attention 
of" A. O. N." to the fact that every policy of the Mtituul Re
serve states that all surplus on each policy will be distriuuted at 
the eud of fifteen years. and that dividends will be paid from the 
surpill s. beginning at the end of ten years. Furthermore. a 
statement of the income and disbursements of the company is 
seut to every member .of. the association every sixty days. I 
think no other company does this. 

"D. T." writes from Ithaca, N. Y.: "Mr. Bouton, the agent 
for the Phrenix Life Insurance Company in this city. alleges that 
you are prejudiced against his company, and lor this reason: that 
two yea rs since you applied to the Phreoix for an adverti semen t 
for LESLIE·S. that ~aid company refused to give to that paper an 
ad\'ertisement, and since which time you have been its mortal 
enemy. I understand the old proverb that' a lie will soon run 
itself to death,' but we don 't want to wait. What say you ? Did 
you ever seek an advertisement from the Phrenix :Insurance 
Company of Hartford for FRANK LESI,IE'S or any olher paper? 
Are you directly or indirectly now. or have you been. in the ad
vertising columns of FRAlSK LESLIE'S?" 

I am glad of an opportunity to answer this plain. direct ques
tion plainly and directly_ I ne\'er .have asked the Phren ix 
Life Insllrance Company for an advertisement in my life. I am 
not in the advertising business. and do not propose to enter that 
business during the course of my natural existence. I do not 
know whelher any of the solicitors of FRAlSK LESLIE'S lLLUS-
1'RATED NEWSPAPER have sought adverti~emen ts from the Phre
nix Life or not. and I do not care. What they do does not con-
cern me. and I do not concern myself about them. . 

"M. C. MeL.," of Galveston, want.S to know something about 
the Intel'national Fratel;nal Alliance. of Boston. This is too big 
a name for such a small concel·n. I think I have hitherto re
ported on this scheme. and that my report was not altogether 
favorable. I see no mention of it in the insurance report .of this 
State. and a company tbat has not found some business here
the best insurance market in the world- does not. as a rule, 
amount to much_ 

Inquiries concerning the following companies are a waiting re
ply: The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company, of Newark, 
N. J.; United States Mutual Accident Association; Chosen 
F riends' Home. Loan and Savings League. of New J ersey; 
Columbia National Building Association. of Denvel'; Kn ights 
of Pythias; Knights of Honor; Le!!ion of H.onor ; Royal Ar
can um ; American Order of United Workmen; Manhattan Life; 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company. of Milwaukee; 
Equitable and Mutual Life Insurance companies. of New York; 
Fraternal Guardians. of Philadelphia; Buffalo Life and Resen 'e; 
Prudential In surance Compan.v, of Newark. N. J.; Fidelity Mut
ual Life Association, of Ph iladelphia; Lomba rd In vestment 
Compaoy; National 'Life Insurance Company. of Vermont; An
nual Benefit Society. of Ph iladelphia; F lour City Life Associ
ation. of Rochester; Order of Tonti; Mutual Econom.v Society, 
("If Baltimore; Preferred Mutual Accident . .Association. of New 
York ; Union Central. of Ohio. and Hartford Life aed Annuity 
Company. 

THE COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION~ 
MACHINERY HALL. 

., 1 ~ E give in our present issue the first of a series of iIlustra
W tions of structures con nected with the furthcoming Col um

bian Exposition at Chicago. The main machinery building 
measures 850 by 500 fcet. It is spanned by three arched 
trusses. and the interior will pl'esent the appearance of three 
railroad train-houses. side by side. surrounded on all the four 
sides by a fifty-foot gallery. The trusses are to be . constructed 
separately. so that tIley can be taken down and sold fo r use as 
train-houses. In each of these long naves is a traveling crane 
running from end to end of the building. These a re used in the 
moving of machinery. The exteriors of the two sides adjoi ui ng 
the grand court are rich and palatial, enriched with colonnades 
and other arch itectural features. The design Jollows classic 
models throughout. The machinery annex will be placed in the 
loop formed by the rail road tracks. It will be a simple building. 
annular in form. The power house will be attached to this 
annex. 

A COMPLIMENT TO LESI,IE·S. 

A DEAUTrFUL specimen of the wood-engraving art is shown 
in the current issue of FRAI'K LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWS
PAPER. portraying the Hon. Chauncey M. Depew. the eminent 
and graceful orator and able railroad president. It is rare. in
deed. that so excellent and speaking a likeness is secured. and 
both the publishers and "ihe distinguished subject are to be con~ 
gratulated.-New York Elecl1'ical R eview, 
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G~;:SERAL GHA,,"r's OLD HOME I :>' ST. LOUIS COUNTY, MISSOURI. SOO:>' TO BB '",:MOVBD TO 

CHIGAGO.-PBOTO BY JOSEPH W. RALL, A~!ATEUR, ST. LOUIS, ~!O . 

po ve r t y for 
some J ear s . 
The house, 
wh ich is in a 
goo d Rta Ie of 
preservation, is 
fifty feet long 
a nd twe nt y 
wide, and i ~ di· 
vided into four 
large rooms, two 
on each tloor, 
separated by an 
eigh t· foot hall 
in the celltre of 
the house, with 
a broad stair
case I e a di n g 
fmm th e lower 
to t, h e upper 
story. The two 
lowe ,' room s 
each h ave a 
SPUciO ll R 0 I d
fash ioned fi re
place, and each 
is li ).!:hted by 
two large win
dows. All of 
Grant's ch ildren 

GENERAL GRAN T'S OLD HOME. except the two eldest, were born in this cabin. 

A 'fRI. STA TES ROCK. 
m HE f"ct that the l,isto ric old log-cabin in St. Louis County, 
, 1) 1~0., which th e late General Grant erected with his own 
hands, and with logs cut a nd hewn by himself. is about to be 
removed r,'om its present s ite and sbipped to Chicago, where it 
wi ll be rc·erected for exhibition at the World's Fair, gives timeli· 
ness to tI,e illustration publi shed on this page. The cabin stands 
on . an eighty·acre tract of land, on the J efIerson Barracks alld 
Rock 11il1 Road, abont ten miles soutb west of St. Louis. Tbe 
land \\'as given to ' Mrs. Grant as a weddi ng present by her 
fathe r, 111'. F rederick T. Dellt, on the occasion of her marriage to 
the general, then Lieutenant Grant, August 22d, J848. The 
cabin was erected in the fall of 1854. ju~t after Grant's return 
from the Pacific coast, and he li ved there in comparative 

WE giveapictnreofthe Tri·Sla tes Rock, the point 
whero t.he three States of New York, New Jer

sey, and Pennsylvania meet, at the jllnction of the 
Neversink with the Delaware RiI'er. This isa section 
of mnch historic interest, and notable for the beauty 
of its scenery, embracing mountain, plain, and river 
views. The Delaware River from this pointsoutbward 
for a distance of forty miles abounds in picturesque 
scenic effects, which are the del ight of the artist and 
summer rambler. THE TRI'STATES MONUME~T NEAR PORT JERVIS, NEW YORK, 

IMPERIAL GRANUM 
e) UR r cader$ scnrcely need nn introduction to the best food known for 

chtJdrcn nnd ioyalids, and for t hat matter for h ealt hy pcopte also, who 
d f~sirc In,a f ood the Rcme of nutrition with t he leas t possible tax on tbe 

digestiv e organs. We refer to the well·known IMPERIALGRANU1>!. which 
r.~# t))rough ~ long cxpprle~clJ Of rears luau! carned Its title of IMP ... RIAL. 

A. GROUP OF .YOUNG AMERICANS. 

and we can truthfully assert that no preparation Is so nIcely and carefully 
prepared, or so liberally cer tilled to as a food of unrivaled dellcncy and 
Buperior nutritive and medicinal worth. The food of nll others to be 
depended on for Infants, from birth; for nursing mothers and children; for 
invaltds and convalescents ; and a8 an article of diet fo r the aged and for 
Bullcrers from impaired digestion. 1'llrough its use thousands of lives bave 

};:t'tJ~~ri;do~ \~~~~~~~~~: ~~~~~118 ~Vl~1~~:v:~f;'~h~tll~al:1~iraggiliJr~'h t~~ 
IMPERIAL GRANUM tbat tbls preparation for lofontH' diet Is successful 

~1~e~~~s~n1r~~ne9r~f~~lci tI~ I~f;ta~~e~i~~~:~ga fl~~ ~~~~il~iobl g~lJ'cs~~l~nrn ~~~ 
household. Furthermore. we can cOl'd iully J'ecoll1l1lend It from o~r own. 
knowledge of its good q ualities, for we have used it w it h the JIl ostgrat lfylng 
r esul ts.- 'l'h.e Ilo'tl1.e .Afayazlue, Washington, 1). 0. , J une, ~&-JO. 

--SOLD BY ORUGO I!>'rS. --

Shlppill!; Depot, JOHN CA11LE & SONS, New Tor], . 
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Pri.~e of Stock TO ,BE ADVANCED Wednesday~ .:Tuly 1. 

A Safe Investment, Earning 35 % PER AN~~~. i Semi-Annual Dividends April and October. 

STOCK OF THE GEORGIA-ALABAMA. INVESTMENT AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. 
Capital Stock, 84,500, 000. Shares. $10 each. par value, full paId and Subject to No Assessmebts. 1111. Gen, J3ENJ. F, titrtLER, of MnSSI,chtiiic tts. PresIdent. Hoil, JAMES W. HYATT, Late Trellsurer of U. S., Treasurer. 

DIRECTOR S. ADVISOltY BOARD. 
Gen. BENJ. F. BUTLER of Massachusetts. 
Bon. LOGKN B. ROOTS of Arkansas. 

C. W. PERKINS, Cash. Mass, National Bank, Boston, 1I0h, jonN B. GORDON, ex·Govei'hot of Georgi". E R TRUE Cash U S Treasury Washln'§to D C 

;~~~.~. ~~~;:{~~~'~s~~~~il ~a!'B~~~: ;ro~o~:y:' Y. ~~~: ~.og."Pbl~};;~:J.;~~bg~~~~;;~~061~~Ten ll . r~\~i'fto~~:f.C&;~li.A~'."~:tR'N~\,~IR~~'k,{·lt1;e ~gJ:'1;\: 
L. M. SL'iFOUD, Pres. Bank of New Castle of Ky. ~g~: ~~~·~·1\~~~~~,' ~~~·t.ol.'Xn~~t~~l~~lo~N~'u. ~o!:~~C~S6~~~L!;,c~f~::Va\7!.~n~{t~~~'~~y· Neu . 

Hon. A. U. WYMAN,ex·Treas. of U. S., of Neb. 
. Hon. JAS. W. HYATT, ex-Treas. of U. S., of Conn. 

SU FFOLU,:' TRUS T C UMPANY, '.1'ransfer Agents, E :xchange Building, BOSTON, MASS. 
THE l:'BOPEB1'Y 0.1" THE COMPANY CONSISTS OF 

FIRST. 8,(0) City Lots~ or 2~022 acres of land in thc <: ity of Tallapoosa, Haralson County, Georgia. th~ residue remaining unsold of 2,500 acres, on the centre of which the city wus oril;inally built. Estimated value on organizal ion 
lof company Oct. I, 1890, $1,001,765, but largely increased III amount and present vulue since that time oy ndditional purchases of c it {landS and improvements and development added. S I~CONn 2 ·158 ilcrcs of valuable min Col'nl 
iland adjacent to the city of ' fall a po os a, u.1110cated within R radius of six miles from t.he centrc of thc city. T)rcscnt valuc, $l2'2,9OO. 'I' ll It n. The iSSHed capitnl stock of the Geol'g ia Tennessee and lilinois Rnill'oad Company Clifll'. 
·.tered. fol' the purpose of building a r lltll'oad from Tl~llapoosa, Ga. , to Stevenson, AhL., 120 miles, that wfll net the company nearly $2,000, (XX) of the capital stock of railroad oaying 7 pCI' ccnt. divldcnds. FOUIl..' I' I-1 1'he Tnllalloosll 
Furnace, on t he Unc of tbe Georgla·Pnci6c railroad, III thc city of Tallapoosa, Un.- t he snid furnnce being of 50 tons capacity, Il1l11lufacturiug the highest grade 0'( cold and hot blnst charcoal cnr·whccl I1'0n. Prcsent value, $250,000. 
F IFTH . The Piedmont Glass 'Vorks, situated on t he line of the Georgla-Pnclflc ra ilroad, in the city of Tnllllpoosa, Ga'

l 
snld plant bcl ng 12·1>01, furnace cnpacity, and mnuufacturing t1lnt·glassflnsksand PI'cscl'llltion wnre. P resent 

, ·alue. $100,(0). S IX l'H. The Tallapoosa Heclilliug Chair Factory, on t.he line Of .tue Gcorgli\·.PaClflc r.ai1l'oad, ~n t te city . of Tal~apoosn, Ga.! malHlfncturing haUlUlock, reClining, al~d ot,hor chillI'S. Pl'osent value, $2:1,000. 
SEVEN,.,H. Sundry llltel'est·bearing bonds, notes, mortgages, loans, stocks, etc., acqUired since the orgaUlzation of company III securIng the locl\tlon 011 its property of new mnnufacturlng mdustJ'ics and from sales of Its c it.y lots, 
and cash in bank, received from the sale of tJ'casUI'y s tock for Improvcments, not yet invested. . 

There are already located on the property of the company in the c ity of Tallapoosa, from 2,8(K) t~ 31~ Inh~J.!itants, thrce·qual'ters of whom are Northern people, who hnve settled t hcrc within tile last three years, abont 700 !louscs, 40 
huSiness houses and hlocksl public parks, free public schools, churches, hotels, water workS, clectl'lc Igll ts, $m,OOJ hotel, now hllilding, to be opcncd in Octobcr . Street ruilway and 12 new mnnufncturlng industl'ies under contract and 
hullding that will employ rully 1,000 addItIonal opemtlves, requIrIng 500 new dwelling·houses, increasIng tile present popnlatlon of the city from 3,:;00 Lu ,,000. 

THE INCOME OF THE COl\IP A:II.'Y will be derIved princIpally from sIx sources: FIRST. ;EarnIngs of Its manufacturing establishments, now In operation and to be bnllt (now $76,235'(~1 yearl,Y,)' SECOND. Rentnls 
Of its farming lands and sales of timbcl' in "stumpagc" (csthuated $8,(0) yearly). J '111RD. Sales of its CIty lots in TalhLpoosa, Ga., fOl' hnprovement and investment (estimated $250,000 yearly) . FO UR1H. V{orklng of its mines 
and quarries, by t hemselves or on " royalt ies," (estimated $lO

t
(xx) yearly). Pi F'TH. Profits on Mineral, t imber and town sitc options and purchtlscs on line of Georgia, Tennessee &; illinois H. R. (estimated $50,CXX> yearly). 

SI XTH. EarnIngs of stock of GeorgIa, Tcnnessee amI IllInoIs ~. R. (estltllated $186,408 yearly). . 
Total estimated yearly Income of eompaay after construction of railroad, $525,6SS.().j. Total estimated yearly Income Of company prior to constructIon of railroad, $339,235.0t 

Present Price of the Stock, $3.50 PER SHARE, to be Advanced July I to $3.60 Per Share, 
And further advanced Any. :I. to $3.70 , Sept . 1 to 83.8 0, Oct.:I. to $3.90 (and October dividen(l, semi-annual, probably 20c. pcr sha"e), Nov. :I. to 84 ,00, Dec. :I. to 84.10, and 
Jan. :I. to 84.20 pM' sha.'e, when it i s inte .. deit to advance the price to par, should any stock ren~ain .t .. sold. 

RIGHT RESERVED TO WITHDRAW STOCK FRO])I SALE WITHOUT NOTICE AFTER JULY 1, OR WHEN 50,000 SHAR ES AI~E SOLD. 

comT~~yDa'm~~e~~h~'~ g~~!}.?eI$~o.~fA¥~:!toe~~sVf~l~r~1~~a~;r s~~~t t~~oVf~[.;?e~Z:~~n~s~~1l::\~rcr~C~~,~I:t~,~g~sto o~~ ~~ll~~~ ggIY!~~ gf~llle ~~~~alapli~r s~o~ilg~~T,(~e':;~~~~~d °tn t1J~e ;\~~ar~;~ ~~Pi~~1 ~~~~a~y ~~~ 
the ~cvelopment of Its properties and the enhancement and protoction Of t he intcrests of the st,?ckholdcrs. At 12 o'clock midnight, July 1, 1891, the price of the st.ock of the company will be advnnced to $3.00 per sbare, and f urther 
advanced on the first day of each month following, t.he sum of not less than 10 cents per sha.re, until Jan. 1, 1892. A stated advance monthly in the price of the stock has bcen decided on by t he company for t he renson that the reC~l1t 
location on its property of several extensive manufacturing establishments employing ovcr 1,1XX> sktlIed operatives makcs such a policy fully warranted on account of the increased values added to its assets. 

The company reserves the rig h t to Q(hance the IJrice of t he stoch. more than tOe. I)Cr s hal'e I)er month or withdra.w it entire l y from sale at any time nfte'], July 1, if the salcs of stock and added 

devti~~~ntTll~t~l:Jlgl\~:~~::nr~~~I~:~~lg~~ ~~'l~l~)~~~rltlf~:c~th~slf~,~:~~~~~oS~l~~ltll~e !L~:·~~~~~~~~[c"~lgfstgg~~~b~~~~arc expended at once for im roving and developing the pro erty of the compnny, increaSing its asscts to the extent ot 
the alUount receIved. The entIre propel·tles of the company beIng paId for In full, all the receIpts from the sale of cIty lots go at once to the dlvl~end fund of the company, In a~dltlon to the earnIngs of Its manufacturing cstabllsillnents 
in operation and its income from other sources. The stock' of the company w111 not ouly carD gratifying dividends for thc investor, but will increasc rapidly hI the markct value, with the dcvelopment of the COIll\)uny's property. 

The stock wJl1 Shortlr be listed on the New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, and Boston consolidated stock exchanges: Orders for stocks will be filed as receivcd, in any amount from one share upward, as t is desired to have 88 
many small holders In al scetlons of the country as possIble, wbo wlll, by their interest In the company, Influence emIgration to Tallapoosa, and advance the Interests of the comllany. 

STOCK SOLD O N 2 Pl':R CENT. COMMISSION, OR PURCHASED AT PRICE PAID AND 17 1-2 PER CENT. PER ANNU1l1 PROFIT. 
For the accommodation of the stockholders of the company who desIre to realize on theIr stock prIor to Its beIng listed on the exchanges, an(l have not a ready market for It in theIr own locality, the company have completed 

arrangements with a syndicate of the hll'gest E nglish and American st.ockholders to handle fo r a 1l0111lUal commission, and buy and reseH to othcr investors, nIl st.ock purchascd of the company:. This syndicatc will handle 'the stock 
at the company's sel1in~ pricc, for 1\ commission of 2 per cent., remitting to the stockholder the full amouilt received for same lcss the commiSSion of 2 pel' ccnt. for transacting the business, or wB1, if the stockholdcr prefers, cash the 

~~~~~ ~:~tb ~Vl~~g:n:/~~8r~ta~~~1?: 1~liU1~on~i~~~g~~ne~;I~I~~h~ga~~n~~~f ~~gg~eg~:~~I~~l:e~~~~~~a:~h~ti;li~ r.~·~c~r~!~~r~~ ~~et~~o~~~~~~:t:orht~lE§~~glfl ~~~s~ ~g;:p~~ry s~~;k~;S~-~I~leris~:~~&~~t~~~~Td ttt~d~~~lnp~ll~dgi~'~C~o~te~~lst~~~ 
Mass. to be sold at the company's sc l11 ug price, lCS8 2 per cont. commission; or, If immediate cash Is rrcferred, tJley will rceelve it check for the stock at the price paid the company for it and an advance of 5 cents pCI' share added 
fo r each month It is held by them as above, without dclay. on presenting their cCl'ttf\cat.es of stock by mat or in pcrson , Indorsed in blank on the back of the certificate i and in view of the fact dlat the advance paid br the syndicate to the 
person sellfng,wben immediate cash Is requlre~. is bl~ t .one·half th~ actual advance of the stock, thus afl'ordIllg 11 .. handsome profit for thcm to hold aud resell at advanced prices, the company (j'lta1'antee in selling a1 8tock that a check a8 
above 8/tail in all cases be ,'et"rned to pa,'tle8 dem'm g to sell w.Uw"t del(w :FOUR ADVANTAGES O J!' THE STOCK AS AN IN"VESTltIENT : 

PRINCIPAL absolutely secnre under any cIrcumstances, the proper ty bcln~ paid for In full . I PROBABILITY of a large Increase In encb seml·ann ual dIvIdend by Increased earnIngs and sales. 
IH\,IDENDS. to Include earnIngs and 'all receipts from 8ale of c Ity lots, paid regularly April and October. C)<;R'l'A IN'l'Y of a rapId increase monthly In thc IntrinsIc "nlue and selllug price of the stock itself. 

UNTIL "VEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1891, 

r1 :U: g~~gl~::g : :l~:::g: g:: $~ E,~:: ~:l~g ~~ :~~~~: $iJ~ :In g~[.g~::~ 1~ :~i~;'~: g;. f~ ~:~ ~:}~!~ ~~ :~~~~: Ma~~~~~~u~?rig t~~t~~[~lm~~~I:!eg'~Tn~dhb~l t~ieclcg~~pa~a:,n!~l~s r~~ei~~; 
I! ;ll! m~~m ~ ::;:m gJ ~ r,;r: ~;~mi ~~ i{~~~: 1~ ~~m l:~::~l:~:~ ~ :l: ~ ::~~ ~~. ~ ~~~ ~~l~~ ~~ :~g~~: rl~~g1g:t;:)! ~f ~ggg~W~ ¥aJ~*~!I~~:~ if~I~~i~~o~~~~~~:':~~~~i~;\I.~ 

No orders ,viII be received a t the pl'escnt 1ll·jce of $3.50 ]>e l' sh a r e afte}' 12 o'clock, Inidnigl1t, July 1, a nti all or<lel's for stock s h ould be ma.iled as soon as ])ossible, a nd in no 
even t l ater than sevel'al days }lrior to t h at date, to i n sure delivery at llrescnt Ill'jce of $3.50 })C1' s h are. AdCl'css aU ol'ders fol' stock and ma.kc chccks, drafts or money-orders payable to 

H JAMES W HYATT T G · AI bit t d D I tel I Wall Street, Rooms 31 and 32, NEW YORK CITY, or on. . ' ,reasurer eorgla- 8 8ma nves men an eve opmen 0., Clobe BUilding, 244 Washington St., BOSTON, MASS. 
Southe rn Olll ccs. Tallapoosa, Haralson County, Ga. Ne w Y o rl< Offices. 11 wan st., Rooms .31 and 32, Doston Office •• 244 WashIngton st., Rooms 8, 9 and 10. Philn,lelphia Office, Room 9,14 Drexel Build Ing. 

Chicago Office Room 818, Stock Exchange BuildIng. Jlllltlmore Ollicc, KOOUl 4 Bank of BaltImore Buil<i,ing. Fore!:", Ollice •• No.2 'l'okenhouse BuildIngs, London, Eng. 
I:¥' SO-page 11lust!'nted Prospectus of Tallapoosa, Stock P rospectus of Compllny, and P lat of City, with Pric~List of Butlding Lots, Mineral Maps of the Section, Engineers' Reports, etc., mailed FREE from nny of t he above·named 

offices of the compnnY'JfanuJ'act1Wtng Ind"8tries Now Building 0" Unde), Contract to Locate at Tallapoosa, Ga., sec"red by tlte Company since tlte Ret,,,,,, Of tlte Excursion to 1'allapoosa, ][a,'clt 1, 1891: 
C, B. HITCHCOCK M'F'G CO .. from Cor tland, N. Y., 2 (XX) LIneal feet of Factory BUildings, one of the largest Wagon manufactnring establishments In the world to employ 4 00 to 600 b"ndo, 
HAYES' CHAIR CO., from Cor t land, N. Y., &Xl Llnen( Fect of ll'actory Buildings, manufacturel's of F ancy Rockel'S, Plush Chairs, et.c.{ one of the largest in the United Statcs, to mnploy 125 to 200 hUlld!'. 

f~~:3~~fl~l\titt1~ ~~~l'1ia~.~s;.rfI~:nT~~~l~~l\~, tin~ftll~~i~~~C~!!c~g~)~i\~n~~~~~,~U~~~!!;~:,' I~l~~~~~~~;tt.~~~~~~ss gl ~nek~~d~~fl\.~oEof~~edrg~g~.t~;~~i~~~:n:~~~~e~1~~1~10~111~~~: ;~4~1¥a~~~?J/25 to 200 hundlt. 
BRO'VN BROS. &; GO:; from Atlnntl,h. Gn. , 75 I.Jineal J.o"'cet of ]'actory Buildings, 3 stol'ies, manu fl1ctll l'ers of H.endY-lIlude Clothing, J cans l1ud Ovcralls, Underclothing, etc., to elUl>ioy 60 to 100 Jaunds. 
TALLAPOOSA S1'REllT RAILWAy CO" Cupltnl $25/00J, now bullOlng, two miles of the line to be in operatIon by September I. 
TALLAPOOSA ICE MANUF AC'l'URl NG COM PAN y, EIght Ton Artlnelal lee PIRnt, to bc In operutl on Ju ly 1. "'" 
IRON BRIDGE 'YORKS 500 Lineal Feet of Factol'Y Buildings, t.o em l}loy 50 to 100 hlllld l!l, manufacturers of Iron Railroad and Highway Bridges. -
CITY BOTTLING wuwIs

6 
fro III Wllkesbarl'e, PR .• to bOI tIc the J"lthil1lmd Chalybeate Waters In Uthl .. Slll'lngs PRrk, nnd introduce t hem throughout tlte UnI ted Stutes. 

~8gtJN 1:BE1\~~~1N~Y,l61~~~l VI~~i~e s~a~~~~~' tt~~jt':; 1mct>llri~ll.~n~!~I~~a~t.;lIf!~~t~~.yR~~~kWI~g~~ ~~~I~~f~~~U~!~~e~f ~~n<;;;irdgr.Y:~~~i~l~: !~~J' ~~istin s, to Qmplo ' 20 to 4 0 lIJl1ltl ~ . 
. 'l'ALJ.JAPOOSA SCHOOL FURN l'l'UUr~ CO., 100 Llnenl Feet of Factory Buildings, IlIllllufnct·ul'CI'S of School and Church Fu rniture and Fine Cabinet "~rk, to empfoy 2., t.o o n hUlld !!' • 

. l'ALL~2t~s:nk~~a~~~n~~~:ft:c~~~lI~c;~~'eCZ'nd~~i~ ~~f}~tf;\~'~~I~~I~e~h~'~?)t u~ro~~!!!~~: ~.gs . To ercct Mills at Tnllupoosa aud bllBd ll. Loggiug Road into the timber 80utll of the c it,y t.o supply them wi th logs. Survey now being 
The abo~e Manufact.uring ]ndustrics will reprcsent n combined fl'oUlngc of ove1' 5,liOO LINEAL FEET, OR OVER A MILE OF FACTORY BUILDINGS, {;mploy when (!oJUp l~tcd fru m 1,000 to 2,000 ope rative", lu!cordllllr 

1 to the business done, aud r equire 600 new dwcll1ng.hou~c8 ~rcetcd at once. 

-------
-.-.-.II'-!.~. 
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ATHRE! THE ATTENTION OF TRAVELERS 
BET~EEN 

NOT ' BOSTON AND CHICAGO 
MA N, IS CALLED TO THE NEW TRAIN, 

T"HE 
s 

Made the H udson Highla nds, the Orange a nd 

Shawangunk Mountains, and the romantic val

leys of the Ramapo, Delaware, Wallkill , L acka

waxen, and N eversink R ivers. If you want ideal 

country' life during the summer, go to some of 

these places. If you want city architecture. 

city dinners, and city dances, go elsewhere. 

Boston and Chicago Special. 
THIS TRAIN RUNS DAILY. 

WESTBOUND. 
In a neat little book entitled " Summer 

H omes," the Erie R a ilway endeavors to describe 

this delio-htful reo-ion, but the effo rt, like an a t-

LEAVES Boston, 10.30 a. m.; W orcester, 11.40 a. m. ; Spring-. 
field, 1.1 ~ p. m. ; P ittsfield, 2.50 p. 111. 

b b 

tempt to paint a sunset, is necessarily a fa ilure. 

The book, however, contains a list of H otels 

and Boarding Houses, wh ich is quite a success. 

ARRIVES Albany, 4.25 p. m. ; Utica, 6.45 p. m. ; Syracuse, 8. 10 
p. m.; Rochester, 10.10 p. m. ; Buffalo, 12 night; Cleveland, 
4.15 a. m. ; Toledo, 7.40 a. m., and Chicago, 3 p. m. 

EASTBOUND. 

o 
Copies of "Summer H omes" may be ob

tained from the Erie T icket Agents at 401 , 317 

and 957 Broadway, Chambers and West 23d St. 

Ferries, N ew York; 331 and 333 Fulton St. , 

Brooklyn; 107 Broadway, W illiamsburg; cor

ner N ewark and Hudson Streets, H oboken, and 

the J ersey C ity Station. 

LEAVES Chicago, 10.30 a. m.; Toledo, 5 p. m. ; Cleveland, 8.05 
p. m. : Buffalo, 1.50 a. m.; Rochester, 3.35 a. m.; Syracuse, 
5.40 a. m. 

s W. C. RINEARSON, 

ARRIVES Albany, 9.20 a. m.; Pittsfield, 11.07a. m. ; Springfield, 
12.55 p. m. ; Worcester, 2.30 p. m., and Boston, 3.40j). m. 

Elegant Wagner Vestibuled Sleeping Cars. 

New and Luxurious VesEibuled Buffet, Smoking and Library Cal'. 
Gen'l Passeng et' Agent, Vestibuled Dining Cars. 

WALL STREE'l'.-PREDIC'l'IONS JUSTIFIED. 

m. Y reade rs will give me cl'edit for having predicted, fo r 
mOI'e than a yea r past, that investmeuts in Sugar Trlls t, 

Lo uisv ille a nd Nasbv ille stock, and Rock Island shollid be 
a voided, while at. the same time 1 bave urged them, if they 
wanted to speculate 01' invest, to keep an eye on Ch icago Gas. 

Tue resu lts of recen t revela tions show how fa l' I have judged 
correctly. Chicago Gas has been persistently stronger a nd mov
ing upward, in spite ofa dull and dl"O pping market; Rock I sland's 
qua rte l"iy dividend has been suddenly reducp.d to one-half of oll e 
per cent., w ith a slump in the stock; Sugar 1' rnst has been 
thrown ont of the d~:dllgs of hones t men by reason of the ma n
ipulatioll constantly going on by ins id;> rs, and Louisvil le and 
Nashville, which I U1"gcd my reade rs to leave a lone while. it was 
being pushed· toward 90, is stead ily dropping toward 70, w ith 
prospects of a s ti ll fnrth e l' decl ine. 

"CHATTANOOGA, TENN., June 6th. 
"DEAR' J ASPER ' :-Will you kindly give me your ol.'inion on Rock 

Island ? It was my good Illck to be short 2,10 sbares of It nt 77% It few 
days before it broke, but, not kuowing any reason for ite. sudden slump . 
closed part of my short holdings. I have sinCeaSCCl"lained that the stock 
has been reduced 10 a three per cent. di videnu . If that is true, ought. it 
not to sell under the C. C. C. and Missouri Pacific? 'l'hanking you for 
the valuahle information you gave me on Canada Southern, I remain , 

"Yours truly , J. R. D." 

The secret of the heavv sales of R ock Island that have been 
going on for s ix months past is ont. The road is not ea ming 
even fhul' per cent. per annum. The red uction of the quarte rly 
dividend to one-halfof one per cent. was made at a secret meeting. 
1'oe road took no one in its confidence excepting its directo rs a nd 
manipula to l·s. The nex t duy the stock d ropped with a thnd a 
half-dozen points, and it was vel')' easy for inside rs who had sold 
out months ago to gath er ill all tbe stocks tha t they had dis
posed of a lld pl'epa re tbemselves for a ri ~e, for, if c rop PI"OS

pects con ti nne to he as good as they fir!', Rock Is land will. no 
do ubt, see better days before the close o f" the s ummer j and so I 
advise" J . R. D." not to sell Rock I sland ., sho l·t." But wha t 
shall be said of the gamblers inside of tile corporation, who take 
advantage of tlteir pos ition thus to emich themselves withont 
giving the mnjority of the stockholders a chance to save them
selves? 

" CmCAGO. June 6th, 1891 . 
" ' JASPER ' :~I intend making speculation n. fu tur~ business at pres

ent Do not ulldel'stand the methods of operatlOll , eHher on Stock Ex
cba'nae or Board of Trade. Cnn you suggest auy books wh ich will give 
me a;] insight- Ihnt is. something which is supposed to teach a DIan bow 
to speculate? My belief is. thut the .business is govern.ed by ge!,eml )'rin
ciples and not, as most beheve, a blind chance. Any lllformatlOn Will be 
gratef;' lly received. Yours respectfully, Cm CAGo." 

Seveml books have been written purportitlg to tell how to 
operate on W all Street. But, from my cxpel"ience, J am inclined 
to tbink that tbe Dilly way to make money is to go with the tide 
and keep pos ten. Evel'y man wbo has gone into W all Strcet 
w ith a theol')' for money making, in my observation, dur ing the 
pas t twenty-five years, has soon left hi s money behind him. 

'" JASPER ' :-Will you give me your opinion of Minneapolis and St. 
Louis common stock at about flve? CONSTANT READER. 

,. NEW BALTIMORE, N. Y., June 4th." 

Minneapolis and St. LOllis common and pre ferred stock s sell 
too low to amount to much. When a stock goes as low as they 
are the purchase of it is a plll"e gamble. 

"DEAR ' JASPER ':- Please ex plain why United States ~xpress con
tinues to drop after paying dividends for the last twenty-eight consecu-
tive years. F. S. 

" TROY, N. Y., June6lh, 18m." 

N EW YOR K. 

Tbose highest in anthol'i ty in the United States Express 
Company say tha t it must be obvious, from the ve ry small sales 
of the stock, that t he dl"Op is 1I0 t to be accOllnted fo r by any 
one's unloading on the ins ide; that tbey are not in the ha bit of 
going in to the s tock market to sllpport the stock by buying it, 
and there fore it takeR its ow n way, and that if manipulators take 
advantage of their 0PPOl"lunity to depress it tbe company is not 
at fa ul t. I am a lso told tbat there is no reason why the com
pa ny should not con tinll e to pay its f olll" per cent. dividcud eve ry 
year. It" thi s repol"t is jll stified-and I believc it to be-I see no 
reason why United S ta tes Express stock, a t present prices, is not 
a pmchase. 

"To I JASPER \: - In yOU I' financial articles in FRANK LESLIE'S you 
have frequently spoken witll favor of the so·called industrial stocl, s, 
and have more than once quoted the stock of the Thurber, ,\Vhyland 
Company as being a very desirable in vestment. I hold the same 
opinion, but shonlcllike to ask you iD this connection how to account for 
the fact that the stock, which was quoted immediately after the allot· 
ment at f rom five to seven per cent. premium. is now sold every week 
at Mull er's auction sales ;-the pl'eferred at a boll!. 100 flat, and the com· 
mon, claimed by the projectors to be equally 0 1' more desimble. was 
sold last week as low as 97% . I t seem s to me that, (or a fil'st-cla .... s 
eight·pel··cent . security with thl'ee months accrued in terest, that pal' is 
a very low figure, and I should be pleased to have your opinion why 
th is is so. What do you think of the SillIlIlons Hardware Company ? 
I r ema.iu . deal' s ir, Yours vel'Y truly, IGNORAMUS. 

•. JERSEY Crry, lIf ay 29th, 1891." 

" Ig noramus " should rl'member that the rca son why tho 
Thmber prl'fel"l'cd stock advanced so rapid ly afte,l' it was placed 
IIpon tbe marke t was becall ~c of tbe fact that outsiders who 
soug: ht to ob tain t he stock we re allotted only about twe nty
th'e per cent. of th!'ir subsc l"iptions. Some of th em, wish
ing to ., even u p" theil' holdings, bought .in open market what 
they needed >lnd p>lid a good pl"ice for it. Since that time the 
market fOI' this s tock, likc that fo r all othl'rs. has been dul l. The 
company, rant reliahly infonned, so far th is year is ahead of last 
in the business it has done, and las t year it earned twelve pe l' 
cent. on tbe common stocl<. It is natlll"al that in vestors s hould 
wait, before makin~ their in\'estments in 11 new com pan." , to see 
it begin pa.<in~ its lEv id!'nds, aud th e Thmber Company is to pay 
its fil'st semi·annua l di vidend of four pe r cent. on its pl'eferred iu 
A ug- us t, while the a nnual div ide nd on the common will not be 
paid until Febl·lIa l·,\'. 

Oue rea~on why I have advocated tlt e purchase of "commer
cial investments" as gilt-cdged is becall se of the fact that they 
have no bonded debt a bead of the s tock, and fmth el'more, be
cause of the fact that when bllsinesses are mana~ed by lII en who 
have made a national re putation in their management, I conside r 
them Lo be in safe hands. 

... JASPER ':-Do jon considerthe Georgia-Alabama Investment and 
Development Company, who advertise with you, reliable and trust-
worthy? Truly yours , J. L. A." 

"BUFFALO, June 8th, 1891. " 

The inquiries I have made reg-a l'd ing- th i~ company show that 
the statements in reference to th e> con nec tion of some very 
prominent and weallhy ~entl !'m ~ n witll itg organ ization are l'n
ti l'ely true. T have not the s lig-hw,t int!'r!'st in the eoncern, but 
I doubt whether snch m~n as tho~e mentiuned in its official li st 
of otficers ~;vou l d be con ll ectoed wi th i t nnless it was a bona fide 
hus iness opel"ation. :My corresponneul shollid satis fy himself, 
howeve l·. by pel',onal investiga ti on if he is not willing to take 
the ordinary chances of spccll iati on. The val'ions commercial 
agencies and othe r ave r:II <'S of information are open to a lmos t 
any citizcn. 

The Trow Directory and Publishing Company, the stock of 
which is shortly to be placed upon the ma rket, has been one of 
the most s lIccessfu l bll siness <,stablishments in New York. It is 

doing what T cons ide r a very wise a nd conse rvative thing in en
listing it~ elllplo.l'es in its corporation, and it has set an example 
fO I' other concems by empoweri ng the employ" s who a re stock
holde rs in the establi sh ment to un ite and se lrct Oll e of the d i
rec tors. This is the ve ry essence of rea l co-operation, and it 
must obviollsly cxert a wholesome influence on the employes and 
on the corpora tion itself. 

MONTEREY, THE BUSIEST CITY IN 
MEXICO. 

/11.111<: grow th of" Monterey, Mex ico, is one of the most signifi 
l ' capt s i ~ n s of" the destiny of OUI' \)('antifll l and flourisbing 

s iste r repub lic. In the past few y('a l's MOlltr l'l'Y has sprung to 
th e front as a great comml' rcial bll ;<i ness, manufacturing, and 
smelting ce ntre- pe rhaps til e l,( rea test in tlt e republ ic of Mexico. 
It is Oil ~"e direct hig hway hetween the United States and the 
Mexican capital, and few travele rs who make the journey fai l to 
s top over alld visit tlt is cllarming, bustling- centl'e of trade. 

Monterey has decided attractions, which we huve mentioned 
befol'e, in tbe sba pe of the Topo Chico Hot Springs, under the 
man,,~ement of tlt e very popnla r Ju les A. Rand l!'. It has street· 
car line~, telegrnph and tdep"one~, beautifllll'esidences, unusua lly 
excellent banliing facilities, and its man ufactnring enterprises a re 
l'xtending in all directions. Located on tlt e e levated table· lands 
of'1l{exico, s urrounded by magnificent 1lI0ulltain scenery unsur
passed the \,"orld over, witii many Foci,,1 ad vantagcs. a \'cry suc
cessfn l gent lemen's cillb. mag-nifi ct'n t chu rches and cathedra ls, 
fine s tores, and deligll t ful SUb UI'bs, Munte roy is well worth the 
words of approva l it has I'eceivpd front e"N Y travele r. 

The bank of Patricio Milmo is known tbrougbont Mexico and 
the United Sta tes, al)d has won a reputat ion second to none on 
the coutinent.. Its pmprietor, Mr. Milmo. is a self-made man. of 
wonderful energy and indomitable pers('ve ran('e, a patron of 
eve r." deserving- enterpl"ise, philanthropic. generous, and open
handed at all times. Among the othe r If'ad ing- re presentative 
citizens of Monte rey a re to be numbered Rudolpho Dresel & Co., 
wholesale and retail ha rdware deale l's; Fruncisco L. Cantes, 
wholesa le and reta il g"l"o(:P I'; Marti nl's Y. Woesner, lumbe r 
dealer ; Fl"Ullcisco Arlll end iaz. wholesale grocer j Rerntandes 
Bros., successors, wholesale and reta il dry goods; Geraud & 
DOllg l1<'rt.v, manuf.'1cturers of furnitme. doors. sashes, and bl inds, 
a nd P. M aiz & Co., w bolesale and r(' tail ~l"J)ce rs. 

A ll of t.hese busineRs men have a la rge dientage th rollghout 
Mexico, and a g reat many of them have trade relations with the 
leading commercial honses in the United States and Europe. 
The growth a nd development of MOll terey have been the result 
of the enterpri se of the citizens we have mentioned, for the most 
part, and the weicome they always extend to visitors is an ev i
dence of their generous \I ature and a proof of their chamcteristic 
hospitality. 

So long as Mouterey can boast of such a business commnnity, 
so long it mu~t continne to prosper and maintain its sllpremacy 
in Mexican trade and finance. 
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HESITATE not, make no delay, but buy and use at 
ODe.e Salvation Oil. It kills a ll pain. 

Goldsmith Maid's time-2.14--was beaten. The 
sale of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, never I 

LEWIS G. TEWKSBURY, Banker and Commissioi). 
Broker, at 50 Broadway, New York, says: "The 
stock market, under most adverse circumstances, 
continues strong. Out look is certainly promising." 

THE use of Angostura Bitters excites the appetite 
and keeps the digestive organs in order. 

"THE CHICAGO SPEClAL." 
NEW TRAIN TO THE WEST VIA PENNSYLVANIA 

RAlLROAD. 
IN order to increase its {'resent superb facilities 

between New York and Clucago, the Penn~ylvania 
Railroad Company will, on June 7th, place in service 
an additional fast~ress train between these points. 
The new train will be known as the" Chicago Spe
c ial." It will be composed of two Pullman Vestibule 
Sleeping-cars, one Combination Smoking-car, two 
Pennsylvania Raill'Oad !:;tandard Coaches, and a 
Dining-car. The entire e9,uipment will run through 
to Chicago except the dming - car, which will be 
dropped after .supper at Altoona. Another dining
car for the serVIce of breakfast and dinner will, 
however, be attached to the train at Alliance. 

The" Chicago Special" will leave New York every 
day at 4:00 P.M., Philadelphia 6:25 P.M., and, stopping 
at H arrisburg, Altoona, Pittsburg, and prinCipal 
points 0[1 the Fort Wayne route, arrive in Chicago 
5:15 P.M. the next day. 

The east-bound connterpart of this train will be 
known as the "Keystone Express." It will leave 
Chicago via the Fort Wayne route at 10:45 A.M. every 
day, and arr'We in Philadelphia 11:25 A.M., and New 
York at 2 P.M. It will be equip'ped in every respect 
as the west-bound train, and· will carry a dining-car 
from Chicag-o to Alliance, and Altoona to New York. 

These trams will be equipped with the best gr .... le 
of new cars, they will run on a fast schedule. and 
the hours of departure and arrival at prominent 
centres commend them at once to the favorable con
sideration of travelers. 

$ 1,000,000 IN DIVIDENDS PER YEAR. 
[New York Daily Press, March, 18th, 1891.] 

As a practical demonstration of the accumulative 
valnes of lands situated in a g rowing city, and· the 
claim justly made, that the more lots that are sold 
the more there a re (in value) remainin!l", the state
mentof the Ely ton Land Company of Blrmingham, 
Ala., recently made by their preSident, Mr. H . M 
Caldwell. is quoted: 

"The E ly ton Land Company was incorporated in 
1870, with a cash capital of $100,000, which was ex
pended in land. The capital stock was then fixed at 
$200,000. In the year 1883 a dividend of $200,000, or 
100 per cent. on the capital stock, was declared. 
Since that time dividends have been paid as follows: 

Per cent. 
1884 ..... _ .... ... .. ................ .... .......... 95 
1R85 .. . .......... . ... ............ .............. 45 
1888 .............. . ........................... . .. 340 
1887 .... . .. ... _ ................. . ................ 2,205 
1888 .. . .......... .... ....................... . . . .. 100 
amounting in the ag~egate to 85,570,000 paid in 
dividends on stock in SLX years upon an investment 
of $100,000. The property now owned by the com
pany is worth probably $5,000,000. 

"The stock of the com{'any sold a few years ago 
at $4,000 a share. It sold m 1876 at $17 a share." 

The city of Birmingham Ala., was built on the 
lands of this company, who owned less than the 
Georgia - Alabama Investment and Development 
Company now own at Talapoosa, Ga., and these 
enormous values have been created by building on 
the properties a cit.y of only about 25,000 inhabitants, 
as shown by the last census. 

'As the Georgia.-Alabama Investment and Develop
ment Company own a ll their property entire, with
out indebtedness or deferred payments. the receipts 
from all sales of city lots must go at once to the sur
plus of the company to increase the semi-annual 
dividends in additi8n to the earnings from its manu-
facturing establishments. . 
Ever~ ~ale of city lots or property made, instead 

decreasmg the assets of the company, increases them 
threefold by r eason of the improvement and devel
opment that must necessarily- follow, the benefits of 
which accrue to the r emainmg property o\vued by 
the company, increasing very largely its desirabili ty 
a nd selling value. 

Prospectus and further particulars can be . ecured 
personally or by addressing the Bosto n office of 
Georgia - Alabama Investment and Development 
Company, Rooms 8, 9 and 10, Globe building, Boston. 
l\1ass. 

THE Fall River Line steamers, Puritan and Ply
mouth, are now leaving New York at 5:130, instead of 
5 P.M. , as heretofore. 

==== 
TRAVEL MA.DE PERFECT. 

ON your next trip West patronize the New 't'ork 
Central and Hndson River RaIlroad, and enjoy the ad
vantages of departing from Grand Central Station 
tl'aveilng over a l?,reat four-track railway along the 
Hud~on-America s most picturesque and beautiful 
river-via Niagara Falls, the world's greatest cataract 
or alon~ the ~onth ~hore of Lake Erie. in new Wagne; 
~:~~~u e trams, WIth unsnrpassed ser vice and equip-

BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA, 
"THE GREAT PAIN RELIEVER," cures 

Oramps, colic, colds; all pains. 25 cents a bottle. 

1111'S. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 

has been used tor over fifty years by millions of moth
ers for their children while teething with perfect suc
ce.s. It soothes the child~ softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, ana is the best rwuedy tor diar
rhooa. Sold by druggists in every part <If the world, 
twenty-five cents a bottle. 

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 

When she was a Child, she.cried for Castoria, 

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria, 
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16J&~ &~KIN 
BLOO~lJre~ 
(!lticur,a. 

HUMORS OF THE BLOOD, SKIN, AND SCAJ,P, 
whether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, 

pimply, blotchy, or copper-colored, with loss of bair, 
either simple, scrofnlous, hereditary t or contagious, are 
speedily, permanently. economically, and mfallibly 
cured by the CUTlCURA REMEDIES, consisting of CUTI
OURA, the great Skin Cure, CUTICURA SOAP, an exquis
ite Skin Purifier and Beautifier, and CUTICUR,!. RE
SOLVENT, the new Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest 
of Humor Remedies, wben the best pbysicians and all 
other remedies fail. CUTICURA REMEDIES are tbe 
only infallible blood and skin purifiers, and daily effect 
more great cures of blood and skin diseases than all 
otber remedies combined. 

Sold everywhere. P rice, CUTICURA, 5Oc.; SOAP,.25c.; 
RESOLVENT, $1. Prepared by Potter Drug and Chemi
cal Corporation, Boston, Mass. 

Send for" How to Cure Skin and Blood Diseases. " 
~ Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily skin ~ 
~ prevented by CUTICURA SOAP. ~ 

1'! 
Backacbe, kidney pains, weakness. and rheu

matism relieved in one minute by the celebrated 
CUTICURA ANTI-PAIR PLASTER. 25c. 

DELICATE, FRAGRANT, LASTING. 

Its fI'lllO"'nce Is tbatof the opening buds of Spring. 
Once used you win have no other. 

'U your dealer doesn't keep It send 50c In stamps 
for a bottle to 

.lAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago. 

SHANDON BELLS; the only Toilet Soap. 

INSURANCE and FINANCIAL. 

Massachusetts Benefit Association. 
EXCHANGE BUILDING, 59' STATE ST., BOSTON, MAss. 
. The largest natural premium association in New 
England . Over 24,000 members ; $73,000 000 insnrance 
in force; $640,000 emergency fund; $150,000 deposited 
witb State Treasurer; $4,400,000 paid death losses. 
Policies $1,000 to $20,000 containing most liberal 
featnres for insured - including half of amount for 
permanent and total disability. GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, 
President. New York Office, GEORGE E. CURTIS, 
Manager, Potter Buildin,g. 

Live Agents Wanted. 
The Commercial Alliance Life Insurance 

Company, Home Office 45 Broadway, New 
York, has good territory open for active 
agents. Popular plans and liberal contracts. 
Insurance in force $17 147 000 00 
_ Ja.nuary 1st, 1891, , , • • 

Home Life Insurance Co. 
254 BroadwaY, 'New York Oity. 

LIFE AND ENDOWMENT INSURANCE. 
Deferred and Immediate Annuities. 

Bolds $127 Assets for every $100 of Liability. 

Vlole·t-Scented Oatmeal, } 25e. 
pnreaL and best powder fo r in tin 

tbe nursery aud wHet. boxes 

Spirit or Clulnine and } 
Ilosemary. 50e. 
--- In 

't~h~gb!;:~~hgo;~ge ir:;.f:.ov- bottles 

Extract or Roses. } 25e. 
imparting to the cheeks a in 

oellcate and lasting bluom. bot.tles 

Veloutlne Face Powder. } 25e. 
mnst delicate and agreeable in 

REQUISITES. powder{ortbecumple,dou. boxes 
GOLDEN EIAIIl W ASEI for the hair. In bottles, 51. 

Prepared and sent upon receipt of price by 

R. T. BELLCHAMBERS, 
Importer of F ine Human Hair Goods, 
31'1 Sixth Avenue, New York. 

OPIUM Morphine Habit Cured In 10 
to ZU daY8. No pay till cured. 
Dr • .I. Slepheno. Lebanon. Ohio. 

THE 

Pleasant Valley 

Wine ~ompany. 
RHEIMS, 

STEUBEN co., 
NEW YORK, 

T HIS is the Jinest 
Champagne p ro

duced in A 1Jle1'ica, and 
compares fav01'ab ly 
UJith European vitz!
ages. 

A Natural, Genuine 
Champagne, fermetzted 
itz the bottle, two y ear 
being required to 
fecI the wine. 

Our Sweet and 

made from selec t 
grapes, and are Pure 
Wines. 

For Prices, 
ADDRE~~ A~ ABOVE. 

"THE FASHIONABLE CORSET SUBSTITUTE." 

EQUIPOISE 
WAIST FOR LADIES, MISSES, 

AND CHILDREN. 
Ci~~?~g3et~~eO~Yriil~~~c~Rl~~nh 
gi ve a. graceful figure; perfect 

~~\~~~f~g frg~~th~~~~i~~~~ ~Illt 
weight ; three ga.rments in Olle, 
corset. waist, awl cover; best 
"r ruaterials. 

Write for no COI)Y of OUl' finely 
lIIustraLe<l parujJuiet ou 

SENSIBLE DRESSINC. 
Containin~ unbiased articles by eminent writers 

FREE TO EVERYBODY. 

ESTERBROOK'S~ 
"THE PERFECTION OF OLIVE OIL." 

The very best quality, of uniform standard excellence and absolutely Pure Olive Oil. 

L ' ESTABLIS.HED 
1836. 

LECHORN, TUSCANY, 
Importers and Agents. FRANCIS H. LEGGETT & CO., New York; JAMES A. 

HAYES & CO., Boston; SPRAGUE WARNER & CO., Chicago. 

FOUNTAIN 
BALL-POINTED 

DiB~~tf~~:Ja~~~)f b~f ;~~ 
nre for storing water sum· 

tt~~t ta;m:l !?~~n {~~r~eeln 
constructed to hold a sup
ply of ink sufficient for 
writing a wbole letter with 
one dip. J 

In $1 boxes of 72 pens. 
Assorted box of II Fountain" psns 

(4 sorts) 35 cents. 
The "Camel " Pocket Penholder 

In vulcanine, price 2n cents, I n
valuable to b'luJines8 men. May 
be had from all stationers. or 

NEW YO 

'WHAT Uncle Sam and Aunt Columbia. think, etc.,.of 
ASH I N GT 0 N and ~se~:~l:r~a~;~\e!!~~!P A tzo~, 

Seattle, W uh. 

HOTELS. 
OLEN SPRINOS SANITARIUM. 

All the most approved therapeutic appliances and 
m odern improvements. Valuable mineral springs, 
including Salt a nd Iron waters. Cuisine Unsur
passed. Send for illustrated pamphlet. 

Wm. E. Leffingwell, Manager, 
WATKINS, N. Y_ 

ASBURY PARK, N. J. 

.., RAND A VENUE HOTEL. All modern improve
U"ments. For particulars address L . SILL, Prop. 

SUNSET H ALL, one block from ocean. Low rates 
for the season. JNO. ROCKAFELLER & SON, Props. 

A TLANTA HOTEL, on the beach. $3 a day. Special 
by the week. Address WM. APPLEGATE, Prop. 

A DELIGHTFUL RESORT. 
Black Rock Beacb, Conn. 

1% HOURS FRO III NEW YORK. 
Bordering on the most . picturesque 

BAY ON THE SOUND. 
THE GEORGE, surrounded by handsome cottages. 

No ~osquitoes. 
GEO. S. HARRAL, Prop., Bridgeport, Conn., 

POND'S, 25 Union Square, N. Y. 
Daily from 10 to 5. . 

HeIlfl)utb 
COne~e 

Education 
Health 
Home 

For YOUNG WOlllEN and GIRLS. 
Large illustrated Catalogue sent on application. 

Rev. E. N. ENGLISH, M. A., Principal . 
LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA. 

Caswell's DEATH TO BED BUGS. Wi~f~i~er:~~~t~~se 
THE ONLY SURE THING I b:EVER KNOWN TO FAIL! No Benzine, Naphtha or Disagreealile Smell. 

Consequently can be used at all times without inconvenience. Does Not Simply Drive Them Away, bnt 
KILLS THEM ON THE SPOT. Fnll P int Bottle, 25 Cents. Made only by . , 

W . CASWELL &. CO., Chemists, 752 Union Street, BROOKLYN, 
OR DRUGGISTS .AND GROCERS, 

For eale by Klein & Co., 44 Cortlandt St. ; D. Peraza & Co. 3d Ave. corner 23d St. ; D. Priest, 7th Ave., corner 
23d St. ; Schoonmaker's Drug Store. 42d St. opp, Grand Central Depot New York City. Robert Tuttle, corner State 
and Randolph St~ . , Chicago, III. Arnold & Henckleman, Sandusky, ollo. Sent upon receiptor price. Agents wllllted. 

fruit lozenge, TA MA R A laxative, refreshing 

very agreeable to take, for 

Constipation, 

I N 0 I E N 10J'~r~~~~I~,' g~~;ic 
and mtestmal troubles and 

headache arising 
from them. 

G R I LLO N 33 R!' <i~sRlr~~v~:'Paris. 
Sold by all Drug~. 

$5 2 5 Agents' profits pel' month. Will prove 
it or pay forfeit. New portraits just out. 

A $3.50 Sample sent free to all. W. H. CHIDESTER & 
SON, 28 Bond Street, New York. 

F R E E A safety bicycle on very easy conditions. 
WES'l'EIlN PEAIlL CO., 308 Dearborn Street, Chicago, Ill. 

Write LEWIS G. TEWKSBURY, Banker and Broker, 50 Broadway, New York, TO SEND HIS 
OIROULAR. 
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INVALIDS 
Gain rapidly in health and strength by the 
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
substitutes rich and pure blood, for the 
Impoverished tluid left in the veins after 
fevers and other wasting sickness. It im
proves the appetite and tones up the system, 
80 that convalescents soon 

Become Strong 
active, and vigorous. To relieve that tired 
feeling, depression of spirits, and nervous 
clebillty. no other medicine produces the 
speedy and permanent effect of Ayer's Sar
saparilla. F. O. Loring, Brockton, Mass., 
Writes: "I am confident that anyone suffer
Ing from the effects of scrofula, general de
bility, want of appetite, depression of spirits, 
and lassitude will be cured 

By Using 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla; for I have taken It, and 
speak ~om experience." 

"In the summer of 1888, I was cured of 
nervons debilit.y by the use of Ayer's Sarsa
parllla."-Mrs. H. Benoit, 6 Middle st., Paw
tucket, R. I. 

"Several years ago I was in a debilitated 
condition. Other remedies having failed, 1 
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and was 
greatly benefited. As a SprIng medicine, I 
consider it invaluable." - Mrs. L. S. Win
chester, Holden, life. 

Ayer's 
Sarsapari Iia 

PREPARED BY 

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1; ai); bottle., $1>. 

NEW YORK CENTRAL 
& HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD, 

ONLY TRUNK LINE 

Entering the City of New York, 
All trains arrive at and depart from 

GRAND CENTRAL STATION, 
42d Street and Fourth Ave .. New York. 

LADIES 
who order their Dressmakers to use only 

GILBERT'S DRESS LININGS 

always GET A FIT. 
A GOOD FIT. 
A PERFECT FIT.' 

ladies who arll unable to get the 
GILBERT LININGS. 
- for they have not looms enough to 
supply the world-will surely 

HA VE A l"IT. 
but not the same kind of a fit as those 
who get GILBERT'S LININGS. 

GILBERT MFG. CO, on selvage, 
_ - _ - _ - -- _::- _ _ ' . 1 ~_ 

D~~!~~~S 
HELPIN~ ~~r.:r'~~sgor':Il);· ~~, Publlo, 
Klnlate .... Doctors and T.mperance adToeateL 

l~e~~o8fiJ."\U.lflC~~"~ to:.:~r'!~:. 
Tastel .... til perbox,allD .taor from uo. 
Absolute SecrecY. Free Book. 08100. 8T.lND~RD 
DRUo CO., .... " lhtlldiJl.r,IlB Broad_, 5. Y. eu,. 
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COINS AND MEDALS 
-SPECIALTY -

Thaler and Two 7'haler pieces. 
Msnstelder Segensthaler and Kronungsthaler K. W. I. 

$5.00 apiece offers for sale. 
Ernst Schuster. Berlin W. ~7. 

CATLIN'S IMPROVED 

Pocket Ghess Board 
(pATENTED.) 

All Leather, New Pattern, Russia Covered. Flexible, 
Durable, and Elegant. Especially adapted for prob· 
lems. 'rhe tourist's companion. Price, $2. Second 
quality, $1.50. Sent by mail, Address 

F. CA'J..'LIN, 
P. O. Box 3650, NEW YORK. 

DO YOU WANT A PIANO? 
We haven. largenssortment of out celebrated U Opera I' 

Uprights, large aod stnall, various styles, and Bome 
Slightly used, equal to new, at very moderate prices; also 
a number of second·ha.nd square and uprights 01 various 
tnukes at very low prices; terms, cash or easr monthly 
payments, Send name and address, Ilnd we " II promptly 
mall catalogue and special prices and terms. Address 
PEEK & SON) Manufacturers (establ1shed 1850) corner 
Broadway ana 47th St. [Please mention this paper.) 

T:S::E 

PREMIER CAMERA 

IS THE BEST 
MARKET. 

Simple of Manipulation. 

IN 

Plates or Films are Used. 

The Shutter is Always Set • . 

Covered with Leather. 

PRICE~ $18. 

Send for Catalogue and Copy of Modern 
Photography. 

Rochester Optical Company, 
7 S. WATER ST., ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

- GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S COCOA 
BREAKFAST. 

" By a thorough knowledge of the naturallaws 
wbicb govern tbe operations of digestion and nubri· 
tion, and by acaretul applicMion of the tlneproper· 
ties of well· selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided 
our breakfast tables witb a delicately flavored bev
erage wbicb may save us many bea\'ydoctors' bills. 
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet tbat 
a oonstitution may bel:'radually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around US 
ready to attack w berever there is IL weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame. "-Civil Service Gazette. 

lIIadesimply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in balf·pound tins, by Grocers. labeled thus: 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Homceopathic Chemists, 

London, En2:land. 

PENSIONS ~~~E~~~~~ 
Soldiers, Widows, Parents send for blank appli~· 

tions and information. PATRICK O'FARRELL, PenslOn 
Agent, Washington., D. C. 

The Remington Standard 
Typewriter 
presents the practical results achieved by the 

best inven tive and mechanical skill, aided 

by capital and the experience gained 

during the FIFTEEN YEARS in 

which it has been the 

STANDARD WRITING-MACHINE 
OF THE WORLD. 

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 

Wyckoff.,Seantans & Benedict, 
327 Broadway, New York. 

HAIR ON THE FACE, NECK, ARMS OR ANY PART OF THE PERSON 
~t"ICKLY DISSOLVED 4ND REMOVED WITH THE NEW 80LUTION * M,OP6N6 * 
A.ND THE GROWTH FOREVER DESTROYED WITHOUT THE SLIGHTEST • • 
• • * INJURY OR DISCOLORATION OF THE MOST DELICATE SKIN .. 

Discovered by AccIdent. 1M COMPOUNDING, an incomplete mixture waa accideD~allT 
spilled on tbe back of the band. and on washing a1't.erward it. was disco\'crcd that. the hair wa. 
completely removed. We pu rchased tbe new discovery and named it MODfi~ !iR. Itia perfectly 
pure. free from all injurious substanoes, and 80 simple anyone can use it. It. acts mildly but 
8urely, and you will be surprised and dldigbted whb theresulU. Apply (or a (ew minutes and the 
bair diSAppears as it by magic. It has no resemblance what.ever to anyotber preparation ever used. 

~O~~~~s:; :hOed g~~:~~bt!fiJ~:~~~V::~;;~~~~;';~i~l ~~~o:aor~~~~!~~~lt~; t~~ ~!v~ 
growth such a! the beard or bail' on moles may require two or more applications berore all the: 
roots are destroyed, altbough all bair will be removed at each applicat.ion . and without slightes& 
injury or unpleasant reeling when applied or ever afterward. ),IODENK SUP.&llCEDKS 1I:LaCTROLYSIL 
--Recommended by all who have tested its merits-Used by people of re(inement.--

GenUemee who do Dot apprecIate na.ture's gUt. or a beard, will find a priceless boon in Modene. 
wh ich docs Bwny with shaving. Itdissolves and destroys t.he lire principle or the hair, th~reby 
r enderingit8 future growt.h an utter impossibility, and Is gu:nanteed to be as harmless as water 

~ ~e~:~oi:iti:':o'!!th~rsM~~:nh~ ~enndt a~~e::rrr~S!:fe~;o:~~I~~:a~!s~~~~~~t:;:~~i~,8~s~cO:r~~; 
flcaled (rom observation) OD receipto r price. 11.00 perbot.tle. Send money by letter, with your 
(ull address written plainly. o::rCorrcspondence sacredly private , Postage stamps received tho 
same 8S cash. (A.LW A. YS MaNT/oN YOUR COUNTY A.NI) THIS PA.PBR.) Cut this adverthemeut out. 

LOCAL AND I MODENE MANUFACTURING CO. CINCINNATI, 0" U. S. A. 
GENERAL AOENTS Manuraeturer. of the Hla:he.t Grade Hair Preparation .. 

WANTED. You can register your letter at any Post·office to insure its safe delivery • 
., ... ,.u.,u.a..,.OR THE SLIGH'l'EST IN,J(JRY. Q:7E,VERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 

FACIAL BLEMISHES. 
The la~geat elta~lhhment In the world for the treatment 

of 'be skin ADd l caip . ec&emA. , moles, warts, Rlpt:rRUOUI htlir. 

:~~~~~~L;"lki~:h~:~:~~\~S~kb~r:s;:Sba~b~~:,lett~b~d s~~::: ;~t 
tlnga , powder marks, facial development, etc. CODsultation 
Free, at office or by leUer. l28-page Book on 1\11 Skin and 
Scalp AffeetioD' aud t.h eir Treatment aent (aealed) for lOco 
JOHN H. WOODB"URY. DermaIoJogi •• , 

125 W.42d St., N.Y. City. 

fENNYROVALopii::ls 

~
' SAF~,r!~l!,y~~e~l~g.e~.!~!~~~~~:gdS'. 

(or Chichester'. English Diamond Brand tn 
, ~ Red and Gold met.allic boxes, sealed with 

.-.. blue ribbon. Take no other. Refttsedan· 
~ . : eroull IlUblltitutiotill and imitations. A& 

- - f)M1gglsta, or lIend4c; tn stamps for particulaTB, tea. 
, timouials and uJteUeftor Ladles," in letter, by 

~ return Mall. 10,OUOTestimonlals.NamePaper 
. ChlchesterVhemtcal Vo.,Madlson SQ uare, 

Sold by all Local Druggists. PhUada., P. 

~udge Library. 
Best medium for bringing 

DIRECT RETURNS 
in America, considering present charge for space. 

SPEGIAL OFFER 
For JULY, AUGUST, and SEPl'EMBER, 

20 lines in all three issues ...... ........ $2 I 
Cambined guaranteed circulation, 

300,000 COPIES. 
Address WILLET F. COOK, Adv. Mgr. 

"JUDGE," 110 FIFl'H AVE., N. Y. 

F EMALE PILLS de Dr. Monyseth. Indorsed 
by tbe most noted French physicians, A Safe, 

Reliable and Speedy Cure. Avoid all Quack Nostrums 
when you can ~et a scientific preparation tbat is 
used daily by SCIentific men. Send 3c in stam,?s for 
pamphlet entitled, "Tablets of Joy for Ladies.' Be 
sure and get tbe genuine. Sent sealed by mail, $1.25 
a box. Iillported only by W. CASWELL & Co., 752 
Union Street., 'Brooklyn. 

Woodbury's Facial Soap 
For the Skin and Scalp. 

Prepared by. & Dermatologist with 20 years' e::r.
Eenence. Highly indorsed by the medical pro-

s~:T~ohe~d~ilju:~~ ~Tm~l:Se~:~I; !~~r:~~~mi; 
complexion, etc. Indispensabie n.s a toilet a.rti~e. 
and a sure preventive of all diseases of the skin. 

At D,ruggists or by mail. Price 50c. 

.. EVERY LADY USES WHATEVER 
, THE QUEEN APPROVES." 

WORTHY SUOH APPROVAL IS '" COURT REPORT. 

PO%%ONI'S E.~ION 
COMP\" POWDER . 

fREE 'ROM ALL INJURrANTB ~ THREE TINTS. 

USED by EVERY LADY of TASTE Everywhere. 

W H I WASTE TIME and be annoyed 
fumbling around for matches 

when a RELIABLE SELF-LIGHT
ING POCKET-LAMP gives an in
stantaneous large light, and as long 
asdesired? Patented: October 28tb, 

1890; April 28tb, 1891. Lights 
100 times, which is 75 times mm'e 
than any OtIUl'·. Indispensable to 
the smoker. Price, includin$_400-
lights, 50 cents. Extra li e-~_~ per 
1,000, 10 cents. Sen,t.-ti> any ad· 
dress upon receipt' of price. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
:EL ow-_ JY.[A YEA UJY.[ & COo, 

347 Broadway, New York City. 

HARD RU88E~ FOUNTAIf'( PEN 
SEND 10 CENTS FOR SAMPLE: To 

AME:RICAN LEAD PEN elL co. N.Y. CIT,":; 

W~at TheLibrary of AmericanLiterature :t~;f11::~i" 
It will pay you to find out by writing to C. L. WEBSTER & CO., 3 E. 14th ST., NEW YORK. • 

~ LEADING all-arou"d Camera 
In the new 1891 motlel all the features Uses regular Dry Plates which are sold everywhere, or Trans- $15 t 

which have maite the Hawk-Eye a. t FI) f 25 t 100 p' t Ith t I di P . . 0 $50 lea(ler in popularity are l'ctalne(l, anu paren m or 0 IC ures W ou re oa ng. rices • 
these features, together wIth the sev- WE DEVELOP AND FINISH THE PICTURES WHEN DESIRED. KAMARET 
eral n ew Improvements, make it more THE BLAIR CAMERA CO., Boston, Mass., also Inakers of the J 

perfectly a(laptetl to the r(jquirement~ aOll other Photographic Apparatus. Branches: 208 State St., Chicago. 918 Arch St., Phila. 
of both experlence(l pllOtogrnphers 
aml of those who only want to "push E. II/; H. T. ANTHONY II/; CO., Trade Agents. New York. 

..th.e_sl .. ll.·I.II_g"''''''tl.lll..n_a.n .. y.<> .. t .. hc''''r ... ___ -. .. Also 'sold by ull Deulers in Photo Goods. Send for the Huwk-Eye Booklet. 
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HORRIBLE I 

~lI\oMBlE (stage whisper)-" Aw-I am- er-weighed down by a tewible secwet, old . 
mao." 

MILLER-" Is that so? Tell us all about it, deah boy." 
CRO~IBIE (same tone)- " Randal told me that Wells is waising a mustache." 

Absolutely Pure. 
A cream of tartar baking powder.· . Highest 

of all in leavening strength. - Latest TJ. S. 
Government Food Report. 

HOTEL Overlooking Central Park, 

FifthAvenue,58th . ~. 
and 59th sts., ~ . 

New York. 

{Q FIRE·PROOF 

High."~~~ Ab~~::; 
~ ~ . On American and 

European Plans. 

Within half block 6th 

Ave. Elevated R. R . terminus. 5th Ave. 
;;::"~s and Cross Town Cars pass doors. 

- ' .. 
L.INEN 

<~.o~ I EARL &WILSON 'S 

;:;ff%cOLLARS &CUrFS 
(J2J,I~!-~< . ~EST IN THE WORLD . 

THE 

DORMAN HENRIETTA CLOTH 
Made from Long Silky Fibre, grown 
in a land where 

IT NEVER RAINS. 
Intended to supersede all other 

HENRIETTAS. 
Dyed Fast Black under the 

GILBERT PROCESS, 
which is 

Positively and Absolutely Fast. 
Not effected by ACIDS or PERSPI
RATIO·N. 

After the dress is bal fworn out, it can be re· 
stored to its orig ina l-beauty by washing in soap 
and hot water. ' 

Every lady in this City or State ,hould secure 
one Qr more of these dresses. 

SOLD BY 

Representative Houses through. 
out the United States. 

~. 
Extract of BEEF. 

The best and most economical "Stock" for 
Soups, Eto. 

One pound equals forty·flve pounds ot 
prime lean .Beef. 

Send f or our book of receipts showing u ss . 
of ARMOUR'S EXTRACT in Soups and Sauces. 

AR'MOUR & CO., Chicago • . 

I 
BARBOUR'S 

LADIES Irish Flax 
_. .. THREADS 

Established 1784. 

FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD PURPOSE 
Awarded Gold Medal and Diploma, 1890, Mass. Chari· 
. table Mechanics' Association Falr..!or .. Superior 

Excellence in Strength and lfinish." 
For Lace Making, Crocheting, 

High Art Embroidery. 

Linen Flosses in all Shades and SiZES. 
The Best Results in Fancy Work secured with 

BARBOUR'S LINEN THREADS, 
ASK FOR BARBOUR'S. 

INSIST UPON HAVING IT. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 

Address any of our Scud 10 Ceuls lu Siamp; for 
offices in BARBOUR'S 

NewYo~k, Boston, "Prize Needle-work Series' 
C~cago, ' 

Pblladelphia, No. 1.. 
8t Louis Illustrated. , 

San Francis'co. Containing -24 liberal cl!sh prizes. 

Baron Liebig, 
the great chemist, pronounced the well· 
known Liebig Company's Extract of Beef, 
made of the finest River Platte cattle, in
finitely superior in flavor and quality to 
any made of cattle grown in Europe or 
elsewhe,·e. He authorized the use of 

His h as the 
. well.knOw~ •• trade ~ark 

signature of 

LI E.BIG I xtract 
COMPANY'S of Beef. 
For Delicious 

Beef Tea. 

.. Guess what I've got?" 

Te""j~ 
Good 

for . 

Oel)ts 

This shoe has one especial m~rit not 
seen in any cut; our" Korrect Shape" 

I"':":W~e-:--~~-;-a-::-L-ad-;-:i-es--:, .-=---:-'-1 as applied to Termi~ Gooc:l~ gives 
for Summer Goods and we have the same feeling to the wearer as if it 
the assurance of the best dealers had the usual heel, avoiding the un· 
that it is the finest line ever shown. pl~asant feeling as though "walking 
We can furnish the U Korred up hill." Our line of Gent's Sl.\mmer 
Shape" in Oxford (the style Goods is unsurpassed by any custom 
below) or in Blucher cut with work, but our space forb ids enumera-
Piccadilly toe in seventeen differ - . ting the many different styles. Our 
ent colors in Ooze from pure Blucl)er cut, high or low, Rus
white to black, or in Russet 
Calf. Also made in white or set or Royal Calf is simply un-
Colored Canvas and trimmed approached. 
with all kinds and colors ofleather. We make every style of Tennis for 
All these different styles are made Gents : also Hunting and Mountain 
either high or low cut, and all are Boots with bellows tongue, in Russet 
madewith .a rubber sole (insuring or Black Eng-Usb Grain. 
against dampness). which is first Samples showing our Royal Calf (four shades) 
cemented and then sewed to the 
shoe. Our 17 samples of Ooze sent on application, if Y Ollllame tbis paper. 

will be sent on application to any 
one naming tbis publication. 

THE STANDARD COCOA OF THE WORLD, 

A ~UBSTITUTE FOR TEA & COFFEE. 
Easily Digested':'Made Instantly. 

'~. Best & Goes Farth~st-Largest Sale.in the Wortd-Onoe Tried, Always Used." 
, . 1 I f ' 1 j 1 - - • ~ t • ~ ~ . t , , ~ I 1 I • 
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